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55—THE KENTUCKY WHie-wlU 
fcpuhMMwMkijooaa Tn^irWdOTl, u 
wo BA&UBBper »WW> if, piiM witUn the 
int tb»«» BMoUw, w» nr*T if altar 
the extiif«tiaa of tkree moiitfae 'an^ vMkiB
aneencae are paid—«Btaaawttk the Qoomt 
of Uw paUiebRvaiida&ibueteMtifyadia.
I will alvaya be ragaided ae a
The CoBDiMitae oa Fareign Bctaiioas, 
to wfaiclt was referred Uie ioessage of die 
Preeident of the United Stales of ibe &h 
uhtiBO, -with the accomjwnying docuinenis, 
OB the enbiect of (be preaenthtate of our
e deOar aad fifty cents, and tbirty- 
■evm and a haff eenta' per aqaaiefiv ereiy
That they have given to this subject 
that aerious and deiiherale consideratiun 
and whichwhich iU in^riaoce d
Leuera ^Msaed to the editera oe- boaU
se», to iMOre atteatioe, abeuldbejiMf jMud.
any circumslaoee calculated to interrupt 
our friendly relatioB^-wiih the Mexican 
" .................... • ■ uro. From
[tUa, John Andrewe. 
el, IL BMount Cannel Hendereon.
Helena, WilKm Wood.
Croat Roade, Bath eoonty> John H. Riea. 
M’yoniittf. John N. Lea.
Martha Mills, Robert C. Faat 
Hillsboiougb. E. H. Hunt.
Mayelick, Kirk de Sanford.
(Ireenupeborg Dr. A. Belt.
PBOttPCCXCB
i ineaeAtiao tbi e
>t of ><Tba Kaatncky
Whig.^ in FtaaincBnrg^ Fteming
wty, b
1, who ate desirons to obtain an
n to tha preaant list of ai
FOREIGN'ATFjHRS.
In SwaT*—Frfwuary 18. 
ehaoan, kvm the Cumnuttee oo 
Lahuiuis, Mda tb* &Uoraic *a-
ple repafatioa to onr tojttred fenow-dti^ 
seas. They teare the thode and manoer 
of nakit^ this demand tu the Piestdant of 
thn Unitad States
believed would he aatisfactory. 
The committee regret to leu. (U ■asm, fretn the
note of Mr. Elha to Mr. Forsyth of the
geft« »o(KUiding tbk fepntt^ the c( 
nittee dSbin it necessary to submit a I
9tfaof December lest that the 1
uitt fem f«w 
remarks upon the mgKiueW^ Mr. Goroati- 
za, the lalo Eovoy Extraordloary and Min­
ister Plenipotenthiry of the Mexican Re­
public to (he Untied Slates. In regard to 
that funeiionary, they concur fully in 
Mr. Fureyib, (hai-he 
depce of prcjudices,\ which 
discolored every object wbkh Iw '
whilst in this country. 
October, 1836, be t bis mission 
by demanding bis passports. And for 
what reason? Because the President re-
il appears, that ever since the recolniioQ 
of 18:^ which separated Mexico from 
Spain,' and even for eomo yean belore, 
(ho United Sutes have had repeated cau- 
of just complaint against the Mexican
fused to recaU (U ovdem wbieh be had 
issued to the general coaunanding (be fur-
anihorities. From (ime R> time, as tbese 
insults and injuries have occurred, 
Rianda for sntutaciioa and redress
res of the United Siniea in (he vicinity of 
Texas, directing him to pass ibe frooiier, 
should it be found n necessary measure of 
Mif defence; but prtitibiiing him from 
this«j pursuing is course, unless the Indians
ventioB, Ar the puipope of «wdi
suggcaiiona fir (he eoasktenuios of that 
body as they may deem advantageona to
Government has publicly approved of the 
' eoodtict of its Minister whilst in (be Uni­
ted Stales. They trust (bat a reluming 
sense of justice may induce it . lo recon­
sider Ibis detemuoaiion. They are wil­
ling to believe- that it never could have 
been made, bod tbatGovenunentpreviotts- 
ly received (be premised explanaiioo of 
the President contaiond in the letter of Mr. 
Fonytb U> Mr. Ellis of the 10;h of De­
cember, 1836, whkh, unfortunately, did
not reach Mexico unlil after the latter bad 
taken his deporture. This letter, with the 
President’s message at the
of (he Present session of Congresis can­
not fail to convince liio Mexican Govero- 
ment, how much they have been misled by 
(bo represenialions of their Minister.
After a full consideration of all the cir- 
cumsiaMcs, (he comreiltee recommend the 
adoption of the ' ''
been made by our suceesaive pubUc I^- 
iaten al the city of Mexico; but almoet all 
• ‘ *— —■- proved mui.
I, de-)wereaciuallyeiigagedinbostiHtiesogninsi Retohed, That (he Senate concur in 
have the citizens of the United States, or he had j (pinion with the President o< ibe United
vailing.
It ought bavol been expected that after 
(be date of die treaty of tunity,commerce,
__j------------------------ I..J.J the iwu
were intended and were actually prepar­
ing within tlio Mexican Territory.
A civil war was then raging in Texas.
Republics oo the fifth day of April, 1831, 
these causes of eomplsiou would cease to 
exist. That treaty so clearly defines the
urdcr that they may be enabled to improve 
the gmieral appearance of tbe paper.
To allihcae who may favor them with
their patrawge, they pledge themselves that 
no exertion shall be wanting on their part lo 
render ratialactioo. Tbe cooienU of tbe
paper, it is c< 
sided ehanraer, so that all may find in the
l
d, shall beof adiver-
rights and the duliea of tbo rMpective psi^ 
ties, that it seems almost imp^iblo to mis­
understand or mistake them. Tbe cum- 
mittec, notwiilistaoding, regret to bocum- 
>ellcd to state tluilall the causes of com- 
ilaiot agaist Mexico, which have been 
specially noticed in Ibe correspondence 
referradtothem, have occurred since the 
of this treaty
iwruaoi of H, soroethiog 
uining andamnsing.
Thn political department will raceive doe 
the Editors, end DO eSbrt will 
be spared to disseminato correct poltUcai in-
farmatkaaiDMgtbepeq^. The support of 
the Constituiioo end L^k, and opposition to 
U>e right of the presidp to appoint his soc- 
cesaor, are duties from which the editors will 
nei-er ^iak, end in the discharge of which
a of the ediloraaod prhiters of
^ ienve.ioo&r the fiiUowi^j 
It ia well known to all engaged in tbe 
publkaiion of - " -
m profita
leeat^ ia large diies, aad that even there 
they are frequently n bMsing opnenra; in 
amalltowpcMidvilUges they do not af­
ford n deeat mainlenance to their pioprie- 
lon, much less a fair remnneratimi for tbe 
Capital, lime, and labor expended. In 
seeking for the cau«a which have ^uodu- 
ced (his onfoctunate stole oi things, Ibe 
tiolonceof pqriy feeling must beossigned 
as one of the chief reasons. Erery mem­
ber of the profession is awere that politic­
al aspirants frequenily, previouv to con­
tested elocttoos, establish papen solely to 
advoeato their view^ and pave the way 
'for their advancomenr. ^Tbeso presses, 
tlesiiiulc of any just clairm lo public pa-
and that it be 
era in (his wrranninndud WnU puU^ M to employ tbe aaow tnvM. 
1»» fc. raU-am, lUi, Mcram, 
far u can be done without mcaBTMuenen. 
4th.1Wtnvwyp«,«i,tarrf, ,
{rtper within tbe Sutes angagea to refo... 
e^k^ntMtonny nppreotiee, (whelbet 
•0^0^ or oM.) who fcil, to comply 
with bis hngageaeats to bis mnstor,^ 
though be my have wrived to the age nf
21 years.
6tb. That all
*n with qaeb other in relation to adverti-
im
7th. That if any editor shall forfeit hki 
pled^, ^er agreeing to the Wr^oing
(ione all i
trooage,sink intooUivioo after a few yean 
of sickly existence, or so
> that such boetiliii States, that another demand ought to be
Tbe tnx^ occupied positions between the 
forces oi Mexico aiul the warlike and rest­
less tribes of Indians slong tbe frontier of 
tbu United States. It was manifest that 
Mexico could not possibly restrain by 
force these tribes within her limits, from 
hostile incursiooi upon the inhabitants of 
tbo United Sutes, as she had engaged (u 
do by the 23J article of the treaty. No 
iDBUer bow strong may have been her
made for the redress of, our grievances 
from the Mexkan Government, the mode 
and manner of which, under the 34ih ar­
ticle of the treaty, so far as it May be ap­
plicable, are properly confided lo bis dis­
cretion. They cannot doubt, from
claims, that this demand will
M they
have answered the selfisb designs o( their 
founders. But, by the reckleranera 
gcnerally rporks (heir course, aided,
(he way of exchanging or advertising.
8th. That Messrs. D. Bradford, nTl. 
FinnoU and Bryant be appointed a oom- 
mmee of correspondence for the Slate, to
often, by pa^ra which should aspire to 
better things, they have done an ' -------
iojury to tbe business and reputalioa
with (he oditora of tbo papen 
not repneent in this Convontion, and that 
said oommittee ahall, from time lo time, 
' account of tl
(ho regular o
justice of our 
result in speedy redress; but sbouU they 
be disappoinicd iii this reoscnable expects* 
tion, n state of things will then have oc­
curred which will muke^il the imparattvc 
duty • of Congress promptly Jo consider 
what further measures may he
clination, the ability was entirely wanting.
whul becameUnder such circunistaoccs, 
the duly of the President of iho Untied 
States ? \lf he entenained reasonable ap- 
iW that these savages ineditat^
We forbear from eoieriDg into a minute { on attack r^D the Mexican territory a- 
detail uf our griovonces. Tho enumen- gmnst (be defenceless eiuzens nkwg our 
lioa uf each utdividuai case, with Us at- fnH,i,«r, was be obhged to order our traopa 
lendant eircuinsianccs, even if (be cMntmt- to stand upon tho lice, and wait till the 
tee were in posscaaiun of aoflkient maleri- ludiuns, who know nu rule of warfai
fay the honor of tho nnlion, and the rights 
of our injured feilow<iiizens.
On motion of Mr. Moris, two thousand 
extra copies of the report were oidcrcd to 
be printed.
-------- „-------------- r-r- P«“- ---------- r-
ed,aa wo have before said, fur the sole 
purpose of aiding political aspirants, (bey 
have cither u**.," gratia, oc al
very low rates of subacripiion—tfaui for­
cing other papers to reduce their nica, 
>nd frcqueolly drivi^ them into disgrace­
ful personal altercations, alike destructive 
to (ho dignity of (be press, the character 
aHl proper standing of iu cooducien and
FVo« the Lexington Intel 
EDITORS’ CONVENTION.
.« „ . o . B. , . „r b.1 ,
aU lomak0 8Uchac«i>piluiion,iB rendered : indiscrimulo carnago and plunder, should I" jwblishcrs and editors of nowspa- 
r™ >l.e .»« .hich lhey|„,...ily 1 To ,;o„ f I'"'-•
„o;l, Th.o o»o. ! «, p„p.»„«.o, „ .O..-0, Iho ,oo«,o,t., 5 ‘■“'“S'"". ■>“ -I”
untiring indastry and all ibe ah'lity they may 
poatoM, ohoU be eaerted. They regard the 
preseat oa no time for cooceolmenl ot’opinions  
on the errittog political topics of tbe day, 
andkheirowo shall be (barteasiy expressed, 
b-jl iboir cQurae in this respoci, they trust 
ab^ver be characterised by moderaUoa, 
aa^^ a due deference tq_Uie sentiments
eoiiilsd uCloiina on Mexico,” ia the letter 
uf insirucikins froiu Mr. Forsyth to Mr. 
Ellis,of tJic20diof July, 1836, and in 
lUe autwequcDl. (torrespuDdenca between
5 ^he
of etbera, wbu do not esm^ with us to 
opinion.
The Wbm will be 
at Two Dolton per 7 Friday,payable before 
tbe exphmtioD of three montha; Two DoUan 
and Fif^ emits, if payed before tbe expire, 
tion of six mcolhs, and Three Dullare will 
invariaUy be char^ if payment be delayed 




B ail referred to in the document Nu.81, Under suob cirvumstances, our furcee liad
talbby.b. I.» of Mr.
1837.
their pecuniary iniereati 
Thereto also another conaideration that
OB of (bate interested,^
that toid committoe alrall beve power to 
call another Convention whenever they 
deem it e
OnmotkmcrMr.CUrke,
Arastoed, That it to expedient thu a fbU 
Cmivenlion of tbe p ‘
aad editors of Kentucky be held al eonw 
tbe greeteet samber
of them, at some liare witbia the preeent 
year, to Uke ihto|(msidentioa all such sub­
jects of common interest to the fralerity as 
then be preautad lor dtocamion and
I united action, cotmocled with their pecuniary 
should not be ovcriockcd, which baa a ,dTaniegc. or the moral and literary eleva- 
nwierial bearing on this question. Liter- Uon of the Kentucky prera.
Inat c • •nluro is amung the
which generally engage the attention of 
men. Those dcsUmie of tuMibr itthem- 
aclves, are rarely able to appreciate iu 
advantages to their families,andrtgardall 
expenses for books or newspapers as mon­
ey thrown awsy. Not being ol-jccto of 
prime necessity; tbo numbere of their 
patrons to unusually small, widely extend-
tier, ia the cnunuy.iahahitcd by thcM sav* 
ages, for (ha purpuse of preveoiiiig and 
lestreining their iucursioos.
The S;ibino to so distant friMiWaihing- 
ton that it became absolutely necessary lu 
entrust this (H.-cpclionary power lo ihc com-' 
nianding gcricrnl. If the President had 
not issued such orders in advance, all ihe
‘FMto *»® I
Trmtha.*
, ND K to a ‘Fber that -TheCbli
Mr. ElUs and Mr. Muoasteho, lire acting 
Mexican Mintoivr of Furcign Afiiiirs.
If the guvernmeoi uf tbe .United Sutes 
were dtopuacd lu exact strict and pruuipl 
redress from Mexico, jour coioroilieo 
might^tb jusike, recommend an immo- 
diaiu resort to war or repriiwto. On ibis... , . • I IS9UCU ti n nnic nu u n ni
.ubj». bu,«.r 6... .be., I.-,.,...,.
ipon tbe properly and persons of our ciii- 
eus, ami upon tbo uftkers uud fing of the
lary,
icfonoi
ihe Chainnao of 
ordered to be printed:
lettor was presented to 
the Convention, read and
To l3u Prtfuient of Ike Comtentian of 
Printers.
Sia;—Prevented by clt
od, and extremely careless about making 
payment.
In addition to these causes, (he enmity 
and rivalries of editora has* rnatenally 
contributed lo the depreciation of the news-
Ob motioB,
Eemhed, That the thonka of this Con> 
vention be presented to the Cha
respective dotie
Rentlnen, Tbal tbe proceedtogs of tkto 
Coovention be signed by tbe Urairman aad 
Secretary, and (Hot oU tha newapapen of 
Kentucky, be requested to publish the some. 
Tbe ConveaUoD tlien odjeuroed, sine die.
DANIEL BRADFORD, JVesV. 
Wiu.taii CxMrBBJ., Sed'y.
. XT Sbx.—The New Orlenan
A 1
Jf%. Restorative for Uosring’ prepared by 
Dr. BROWN, has eeted mere ferions of 
Deafness, in various ports of the U. S. (as 
the certificates in his puwisiion wilt show)
tbauaUakber
z  
Uoiied States, iodepciidcnt of recent in­
to this guvoranicnt aud the people by
the Isle Extrsurdinary Mexican Miutoier, 
would justify ID the eyes oi all nauuus, 1
wrabinsd (ihaltjrepre- 
prietM ever heard off.) dad when il is consi­
dered tail such MlUfaetoty preoTcaa be giv­
en of its efficacy, and iu perfectly safe mode 
of ^plicoitoq, together with Ore imiiorunt 
fact, tbol very fow who used a package, (b 
viois) foil toeffeeca cure, -----------j—..,.
stiould nut bo used by just and generous 
natwDs, cunfidrugln ibeir slroogth, for in- 
jurice cMomitted, if it can be buoorably
avoided; and it has occurred to mu that, 
die preeent embarrassed coo- 
»i>l^ of iton country, we should act with
Ihaobtaetin view, ibaeoatonly Fire DoUors, xaexicu uae owro vppuiuiuwy uf auiwu tw 
V. toi urprieing any rtwuld negleot the ■« «f the part before we take rsfiresa ifito oar
-k. ..r _______ ___________ ...adkOti > -j „ -
fD.t Where K oitoes from a violent don- 
^-nimBer Air, ashy AecbargiBg of cannmi 
* oredhMwton, whateby tkn NerveBhave ba­
it—Of tfainv CBUaee ofOeofoees net^ Ibbto 
Book; tha aU foUowi^ ore tbe most freqaent, 
and are labdied tbus;
(A.) Where it aelaasfrom ukiageetdand 
Thmhy irrr4—="C a variety uf eoui^.-eacb 
oa tfaehntziiig of iiweem. a raah of air thro* 
a erevke, and at timea oa the MUBd of Balto. 
alea like a diatant waterfall, (of tbtodaaorip- 
ttoa apeenevRS yuunf age ir .on>d,naD- 
iber
That remedy, buwever, |'»? 
c  v iiisl pc cr s
Mexican Indians on citizeas of the United 
Stales.
When these discretionary orders were 
issued Iu General Gaines, they were im­
mediately communicated to Mr. Goraeiiz.i 
in the must frank and fricndl} spirit. Thv 
of the whole pnicccd- 
wore made lo him, and lie was
too frccqucntly ended in personal hoslili-
■ ■A. ii... ^ r..!. ■-tho rules of fair compo 
been departed from in an undue eagerness
mcciiiig niy cotemporarica in person, 1 
liave prevailed on (he bearer, Mr. Ju»huu 
Cunningham, to represent mo in (lie body 
iver which you have been cliosen to pre- 
.ide. Mr. Cuoningliam to a printer, 
■icquaiikied with niy views, and folly 
ihuvtoed to act for me.
I sincerely hope tho deliberations of 
the Conventions will lend to the edt^ioe 
cakulaied to eiall tho profoa-
sioD, trod to secure to it something like 
adequate remuneration fur the laioBt it 
uxeris and (he oipiial it employs. Muster
butb wtodomaod by giving to
M o on mo e o ortunit to tooe for
•wn bands.'* 
Inafiun
can guver n.,ibrce litytotbeMexi-
ngaio assured that this oceupatinn 
of Ihe Mexican territory, should it become 
necesoarr, would bo of a limited, tempora­
ry aad purely defensive character, and 
should continue oo longer than the danger 
existed; that the President solemnly dis- 
obtnied any iniention of occupying the 
letriliiry beyond (he Sobioe, with a view 
ef taking possesriob of it os belonging to 
United Stales; and that this nilitarv 
--------------------------- ,,hal-
Printers receive less for their lotto and 
ibeir risks in business ihananv orfier class
gest the propriety of burauing (be form 
^niym'tButj-lao® artreqdudffltyt] 
In^ with ]
(B.) Wboe there to a aenratioa of folneM 
io the Ear. and an inarnsihility of the 
Nervam
(C.) Where it an*
DiaeoMof snykind;. 
and dtoebarga from the Bar. a^5SJ2i
i Stoffinr^etfflhe' 
treaty Mexico, in- all the eases to 
wbkh il mv'be ap^reable, *I%is ortkle 
provides Uua, wir.fwbal iadend oiitnot be 
expected) uy^ Ure^klea contained io 
lire present ireMy be vi<^l»d or in­
fracted io anv manner whatever, it is stipo-' 
totod Ibst nenherof the----------- =----------
will order or auUNrnn nny nets of repn- 
^ nor declare war against tbe otbnr, oo 
-------^ iniBrin or (konges, uniil
said party cuoadering iiself ofleoded, 
■hoU first have presented to (be etbelr e
. retatanoewbiaretMpnm 
(F4 WlMM thMWves are debUitatnd, DD 
in'dslkata fomalre e^ oibDii.
y
in America, and lor this they bare to blame 
themselves. Mere differences of opinion
are pernittlcd, in periods of party cxcitc- 
mcot, lo assume (he shape of
er upon the boaodary question.
The eammiuetj believe that Mr. Goras- 
iiza ought to have 'bnca satisfied a iib these 
explanations, but they foiled to produce 
any effect upon hto nriiid. Wiriioot in- 
siractioiM from hto govenuDwii, he retired 
from his mission upon bis own responsi­
bility. This was not all. Before he left 
Ibe United Sums, be poMtobed a pamphlet 
cootaining a portioo of Us correspoadicncs 
iib our Government, and with bis own;
to ovcrilmiw sn nppoocot, and thus the in-
__________ e .u. _i__I______f___ :__ I_______ „.r
a srated ■ehooner Tom Toby,
which elei^ here some three wedu since, 
lureetf, her crew bsving nimioed, and_ _.- 1 . . • ...murdered il6e doctor and purser; but, in tha
tercsts of the whole profession have suf-'attempt to murder the captain, ib^ were 
Qr._.i;..:.F...F. ait‘.k._.._____j t... ..j 1___________fered from tbe quarrels of individuals. Alt' overpowered by bim, and with the asaist 
ihcsc causer combined, have brought great {of the male and Some pasrengers he succeed-
discredit upon the press, and contributed «d in having the ring leaders 
lo cheapen newspapers, and lower their ^ *“***—
value m public estimation.
But it appears to your committee that a
made fast to 
Its they arc now in jail. Tbe
moel prt^uipus opportunity to now offered 
of remedyiag these evils, of aoin eleva­
ting the character of the prevs,^kd of se­
curing to nil conductors a just remunera- 
liuu for ihejr labors. An exciiing election 
for Chief /ilagistrate bus just concluded— 
tho political eleucQts arc now calm; pre­
judice is subsiding among the members of 
and tbe prasent oonveotion
i  personal 





toreaie, aad praduci 
dcstroy'cachoth'er by 
derworkiog.
1 beg leave to say, il'appears to me our 
first effort should be directed to the estab- 
Itohment qourtesy andbamony among 
oursdves. Unless we con meet, commune 
uf fb*i fo^ooch other, we never win, 
a efoas, be able ro rank with ntboro, or pm- 
teotourowB intoreets. Our political baP 
lies should bo fought on pridciple—and 
our privats interests should be secured, by 
acii^ with fidelity to our sssociotes, and 
lire to tbe pubik and ourselveo.
our priMBSsioo, ou o e oi iK 
ideoce ihatadesireexistsoTreturoii _ 
to the practice of irure just and rational
itatenwnt of sueb injuries or damages, 
ertfiad by cnopatani preob,u;l fiamaod-
•dJutiebMd nstWanikre, aad ibe
fnn wbkb letter it appears, ibat whilst 
engaged upon foe business of bis special 
ntasioo here, be was making ehar^ of 
bad foifo agaibst the United States to (he 
Uezkap Secretary cf Fen '
~ wiU notL enlarge on tbe
dtoUbaMbnaaeiibar refoMd or 
dntayed.**
joMtanber
sifiMBmia ntaiwiactotbaaflietedor only for foe nanity -amd reedMUen iMb
gUiregimpnprietyersMbeondyet. Tbo 
pMdkauenof eueb a pnapblMbyafoc- 
Miaiatar, m Ibeeannuy IB whieb be 
baa bean accreditad, befiwa takic^ hto de-
I am, air, yosir very obedient servant,
S. PENN, Jr.
After u mteidiange of sentiments, 
loochiag.the objects of the ConventioD,
On motioo of Hr. Bryant,
JUsoleei, That a cammiOeo be appoint­
ed to draw op a report, expressive of tbe 
views and opinkna of this
aq
■\Mk sre sbaUItoveaeMd tewank a am-
catuing aft. for IM purpoeeof murdariry his- 
Accordingly, when ell was ready, be coogbed, 
and the captain prepared to meet them, fim 
Ukiog sway tbe cabin stepo, ite. Oyn ot 
hod four loaded pistols, one
wbkb be bod at full cock in bis bond, under 
his Uonket cost, when be foil down tbe 
cabin door; snotber bod a pistol s^ a kn^e.
principles than those by which they have 
lately been guided.
Indeed, it to matter of astontobmenl, 
welt os of eegret, when we consider tbe 
impurlsnee of foe newspaper press, that 
they sbouW ever have been dtoregarded. 
VVbat class have cuolributed more to the
enligbienmont of the world than tbe corps 
editodakr-tobo bfiw Jiattled roots nobly 
foe fol-with (be prejudieesj the igne
ty,and the vkes of Umage t Bultbe^b 
foremast in foe battle, they have ever been 
neglected when (be victory was achieved.
Does it not become them, then, lo matn- 
taio their just rights, end tosaeure for them- 
selves atal fitmibes foal remuneralioo 
which u eqoal degree of Isleot, tine end 
capital devoted to other punuits, could not 
foil!
Your oomnuttee baltava that in tWsjns* 
and
relative to foe subjoctn whkfa have con­
vened (hem; and repost foenawtofoa
eeafldttee,viz: Heaan.3ryan(,<SmBug- 
-ham, Wkklifle, Sukrt and CuhpbeU.
On motion, dMCantMnOoQ foab adjoia- 
nednaaSo^ekcfcKrenaiwte.
AsdqhFelnafyaa.
wqftJto JV. Yerfc /rental ^
WABBiaoTOR, Feb.^.
. <«impertaat if te«e,”«a keiren- 
latioB to-dsy. A Ueaty to said to have been 
coockdod with Gereral Hento Anno, nm 
Pretodret of Mexico, while be wes here 
fiw the meagaitkn of the independence ef 
Texu sad the cession of that territory. witJi 
the esrenl of Texas, to tbe DaiUd rfutm, 
npoacerUin renditions.
Upon Biskiiv some inquiry. 1 beve aseer- 
teinBdtfieei en snfoeatk eoareei, that tmuni 
repieaento flurt this time, end tbe foBowing 
ere tbe terms of tbe treaty.
Tbe indepadence of Texes k In be *c-
ksowtedged both by the United State* and 
by Mexico. Tbe boundary bHwean tbe 
United States ud Mexico, ia4o be the Rk 
del Norte. Tbo United 8tot4 atbeirpem 
esreine the p^nnent of tbe ekiw et o
ibte.iksl^ all flur .taefonss 
foe State will concur, aad fiir
rm
• Hexieo—ereimetad at i 
miUwQs. They olen pay Mexico tha eaa of 
time ailUuBK and, Uu^. they agree to
t thereof they ■
1st. Tbet in ell future 
whefoerpolitkalorolberwtoe, foe Editors 
of foe yrefirdy press aheU ebetain fraat
allow gnats of lands ia Texas ra«k by M< 
k». ia all cases where tbe conditkM of ■ 
graats bar* been eoraplied with, end to 
aprsnatoeHowaneeto each gnetee*
eehatre.fopm<,eoapltodwifo aeid condi-
•U dtoreqwclfal pereooM alliisHU or epi- 
theta towards each ofonr; that they ahall
uoh other, or apply i 
bnohallcoaddetaUo
Texaa. conne, to a party to the «Ma 
nngmot. irBantaAnaaikiBMeDe- 
ceedie ihiiraitoghtopewar In Mmoeo, this 
treaty win be earned tatnefllet. Tbeaen-
foemoMves, with decaooy, deeorora and 
uMdrentton; ewi, ikd ithaako ncoamead- 
edtorfbem to odiiuto each other’s good 
will, end on nUpnpw owmobs to ad-
•W- Iteth^nnetpaymatinafa 
in hMkiimiikrpnprea sent ont af ilna 
tefonftarthe l«dny of Jnnanry neat. 
RfoTMufifou 181 pnrK
fie*,andta(raeytopsyth* Peeti^ When
rfiektJaeeM a^ mrefUltapM 
into the irfke Ifae^ a hok.rel
dgotn
, of the fiem Yeek Stm.
\Somtstrmn, Feb. 18-
r, litfrT -*-* p*«y«v
Ercrssxre“»=^
tap, ,h. .Jd R™.’ [tl>« oM 
k, ™v, in oock^r p.rf™~ b«
-‘•-i*, and thcoeoaiejwr- 
Suppose two
oSo. bewE a«»^ •«•«* hecMBOS «dr 
like a Cornell to bo wondered «*•_
Tbairoeoinay toU 0«if cbUdM
Otbenmay eay, iefcere/ leitokwJWtor 
brokef"
You have beard nuKib ado of bto about
nubnrjitia do Ihii,' «i>il thco*S«'n P"'; 
tap. !i. will «* Snpp"*" ' "*" 




for it OcoBoUt P -. T
While 1 am in Ae way of il, I 
rowtion that Ae White house is to a puker
........ni^teeW other ihinga AaQ
K.IU tiiai MW <n« bullies,” as the 
Sdfiuo-ir calh Wise and Peyton,
biaji world, of >™ble, "*
them, the Benwoian jog* *bout me cur-laeiD, P „ ^
rrulmr, jr«rO !•, t8»r.
05T Wanted at Aise
Journeyman PriQtor, to whom cd««^
.-plojBtat tad hi""* *•«" *”
t.i„__ !boi r>^ >»• ijj^»y
1 was nerer
Only inial n» <
_Aboat the latter
storm of rain and bail f«iti the weat, per­
ceived a white globular light at the top of 
each of bis hone’s ears, resembling weak 
sas tichtt. Soon afierwarde fifty or more
ft th..n liglil- .ppn««i •l»“','^= '■“'"t
bead and oara, and ten or twelve on Ae
S-aS-'S^ w.r.s
lease of liA, and is as brisk_ __ nsK ns a coll in
to kill hioi.nd Poj ton oa-.bofore tb. coon-
and bis friead, in Ao comminee n^.
Wise, “if that bo a crime so hcuious, at 
least wo have a high example for if. it is 
qiaic a fasliionable foible at the court end 
, ...____ .... . i.hna to verify
and iionio the Florida Campaigns.
By the bv, this examination of Ao^^* 
duct of Ba.li.o Payton end Heury A Wise, 
under t'lo preiex of prosecuting the Uwl 
ol- Keuben ft. Whitney for a contem^ of 
tho Hoa-c, proceeds doily. Yesterday
Iliuncr and Martin awl Oillet were exau^Iliinior and maninanuvjMiok ------------------------
iuod. and tcKlny the examination has pro­
ceeded, ai you will BM hy ibe papers.
Instead of putting Whitney u^n mA, 
a, is tho custom, to jiurge hims^f 
contempt, Ae House, havmg
loTnosAe matter up, look such t^eras
f,.llo»i»g “1 ™l>brf my b.od.
dow. ih. hor..’. »~k, hd. ih.t h.d no df- 
font in «n».ing •h.lighu. l"l»
Iba .tick W ien wilb mj h.nd, bul «jll lb. 
lights «nro nol ramn.ed. Tb. horse Is. 
oSn. scry timid, .nd shook ho hood, sod 
Slopped very moch e. ibe time, so thel 
bod coogh 10 do 10 keep m tho rood II 
ooa lomorkoblo dork beforo iho l.gho 
come on, bol .bon il.ey .oro on lb. homo 
ood Iho Slick, I coold s<» Iho color of ooeb 
pocfocily—bol yet Ihey tbre. oo lighl fon 
ward Tho hinder pair of my horse and
rnyholappeorod Disc rob. cesered ..lb
iba lights, boil did nel eborrso ooy m 
my ?oot. The lighl. were aboul ih.
03-A speech will be deliseiea in Iko 
eonetberoe, oo Salordoy oseoing non. bP 
Dc. r. A. Andrew^ ooo of Iho n^ioTO 
Ulivoi ol ibis county in iho Slnlo Ugisla- 
linc. The ciloAo gooorally arc mglUal- 
odioaliond.
RICHARD H. MENIFEE.
A poblic diooor waa gison by Iho dli- 
non. of Loxioglon aod Fk,«to coonly » 
their dclogatioo in Ae LegialaKiie of Ken­
tucky, on Ae ISA uh. R. H. Menifee 
appeared ae an invited guest, end after 
Ac regular toasts were rend, the following 
toast offered by Ae Committee of Arrange­
ments was drunk:
Our Guest—R. H Mert^ee—VtcnA of 
him as the county of Montgomery may be, 
BS a faithful and honest Represcmaiive, 
we are atill prouder of him aa a toleoteiT 
and native bom son of Keniurky, Ao fear­
less eloquence and slalcsmanlike vjews 
which ho hav displayed in the Councils of 
the Slate, command at the hands oi Ae 
people, a seat in Ae Councils of the Na­
tion-
Although we feel that the talented sons 
of this county have too longbeen neglected, 
and that their claims have been overlooked 
and some limes indefmiioly postponed, yet
I cannot bul give our hcuriyasscnl to Ae
•Kn-esm-w-n.---------------
SOidtaWM •« h—■“ “ '-'"f “ 
„rik.0M«.,tbl,». BoDw.klnm.do..
teflmal to take op the Wn BOW ae a rwlmalto
uteU.pfcrtb.«.Mon. Mf-CUyooidho
BW.JJ sow »tok. 1, tb. mi tkta Iko o^wn
try mar know what eeune Ae 
ftM NewYoAairfhiifriAditoeaiittoPW- 
«ne. Mr. Weheteraaid »« AooMvoA to 
take'up the bA. oansideriaf it to he impor­
tant to ledooe tho i«t«biio a* BBAaa pomi-
Ue withootiottrfcringwiA'protected arti-
ctef. Mr. Buchanan aaiil iaotructloM had 
p««ed the Lefialatuie «f Pomaylvttla ad­
dressed to their Senattwe to vote againto any 
wduelioa ofAe Taviff «M833. Bnt fcr 
tbeae instmetiona be would AoeiftiUy have
voted to ladnce Aedoiiesoasome article, M
the principle of,throwing oselem kimhot ovir- 
board. He would now vote against ttkmg 
up the BA,or laducinglhe doty on any arti- 
-le. Tho question being taken by yeaa and 
naja was decided in Ae tSnnative—Yeaa 
38,nVs7- Tbebillwaa Aerefere,taken 
up and read. Mr. Wright read a letter from
Ellioott At, Co., Baltiroove, on Ae aubject of 
tl» piopoaed repeal if the duties on ibe met-
MtGeAstoA, ftom An 
niad m his BHtioa. lepnaied « W1 pidvid- 
in» fcr Ad punithraaol of ra-ladag nbea of
AaJatoBankof AeUaitod ftata. fmia
WUmakea Aeactamiademanor. ' ‘taU awe *ne •<» >-----------
to a *aa of lOW
ittagotoAoiafcrmed,3 Mr EveraSts^ 
to wirfmatow.il, W.»-irferfAI.-i9.at 
■ItogeAen and, Aou^ a mamber <ff the 
t cempittae. ha had Ukaa no part A
^ Tbe lishls were about the wc c t i i  r n n ss u. ,«
siLoffourpennytaeces. Thosamelhing sentiment expressed in Ao loasta kc 
wfls seen by a man and woman about a q,u,|e<J. For the noble stand Mr. Menifee 
mile distant, in the same direction the advocaiing the improvement of
storor wos. !■ wo. ol.o .eon by Mr 
Smallbonc,on whose whip handle only il 
jured, and parircularfy on Ae kiu-ts, 
with my stick—yet there appear- 
.... Ks.t M Biill bright liuhl.”
appe
as il was iiii y »uc» j — —---------
od no flame, but a still ri t lig t.
Egypt. — 
tober *26, give a ft
look in Btlvoc i  
Lickrog-riverraa kaprovomenl in which 
Ao ciiBcns of this section ot country feel 
deeply interested, he certainly deserves 
^thanks. His. talents, his eloquence, 
----------- ---------------- an^ his influence were effectually bmughl
Letters from Egypt, dated Oo- j^tcar when Ae imnroveraont bill was 
f._____VI_____.......ni «f ihn
Uw M or m o u«» w. e-m >*—
•to. Mr.WebrtermovedioatrikeAetwelve
articles of chemicals named in Ae letter oat 
of the bill. Tho articles proposed to bo 
strikes out art aquafortis, muriaiic acid, 
bichromate of poUah. chromaW of potAh, 
tartaricacid, Prussian blue, sulphate of mag- 
nesia. eulphale of qumme, Rochelle salU,
tartar emetic and calomel. Mr. Sevier wish­
ed to exempt Selfs. Calomel and Uuinine as 
they were in great requiaitioo in Arkanm, 
and were indeed, necemary articles. He 
moved to divide the question so aa to leave 
these Aree items in the bill. AU the arti- 
cles except Ae Aree named, were Aen strick- 
frem the bill and ibe three excepted arti- 
des wore then stricken out 24 to 10. Mr. 
Davis moved to sy ike out the item of worsted 
yam from among Ao articles on which Ao 
duties are to be repealed—agreed to, ayes 23. 
Mr; Davis moved to strike oot “Olive Oil" 
from Ae list of free articles; negatived.yeaa
... vw vir.li_____>.aJ AtrlbA itai,
--rySB.
mfcrttolndi-
fcerwarim lhair purow dtopped •ttory 
«Mag they had and fled. Every articl# 
whicHUdtaao toten by tbeat ,WM Aua 
raoaptuwd. Siaea that a Mr. Beasley, 
new Ae Olio river, had bean fired at w 
kubooae^AeliidiaBaaBd wouodmL— 
Th* f^-^•.»ade Aak aaaape to MaaU- 
mQov>-iV. T. Stan..
A late dtowe elf Aa TeiM Coa|VM 
has declared that the ostioMl aeai ef the 
remtbtk thali be of euculer sfaepe, bearing 
arf  ̂atar wUh the letten “ReptAlio of 
Texae" The naiiowd flag to be dew_____ _l un m t «o -xsci iMWfu «e elkmal  
ineied Ae “Nalieael Suadard of Texas,” 
wiib axure ground end a large golden star 
in Ae centre, end lasHy, ibal Ae neiknal 
flu fer Ae naval service of tin AefwblM 
of Texaa as adopted by Ae Preeideot at 
fg, 00 Ae 9ih day of April, 1836,
under discussion.
saaiury state of that country. ximvy'“ „r »„re8sine our entire approbation cf bis paid on tnora was ».iv.wv --.4— —
culture, being fully convinced of his errw ourfeeblo support more willingly bo
c„J,_.i.a UK. upu». in hivingdei»|.ula.rf ll.oS«W»»^”re"' itan loMr.M.nir.e,n.lher.pr..»n- ^ '
Lvnnnk^U.r,c.in..-g™.r.. 
j„,.D;,«lnning.U».H«ig.Wi«nd, i, or- UnundSuilen.
I „f„„o U,ir.yo,forD..kou..nd dota» » d.r » fill np U,. .p.c. In ■
brought back Irom oyria iwu ictj.uivta.. 
his guards, who luive seen good service, 
. __________________ ___ M..LI nni Mve them
02 i»ir. vjkasavtaM-^ .-. —..rfrocn Ae etlecis Ol uiai iMiai
DMt adherents of Ac ad- has destroyed nearly Aroe-fourths^of afl ported. The report is a
I gentleman is distinguish- , .............................
rankness and ingenuous- ,
_____ ^ on?,and his. mode of ex- __________^
p^iug ihem- Ho contended nobly a- fused toaccoi
1 estr e  l r e-f rtbs l lt rte . re rt is ccompani®. u, . 
.ninistrotion, this l  ua.»»Msu«. me troops hitherto sent there; ao Aat the „«,lution declsiring ibal another demand
for the bold f i soldiers marched wiA reluctance, and alt kj n^eonMexico, in accordance 
... •. r— ki. nwwt^ f e - mo Europeans attached to the lorces re. . —j.„_ ..r
. K. I . __________ .... ihxiir ream
One of the warmesi Buiivivtiw. 
ininistwiion, this gentleman is d
edforAobold frankness anu ii^cu ^-- ------------- -- • oogni w ot= u-kta,--—-.............- TheHouee rosuroeo me coiis.ovr«.vM-
nessof his opinions, and I”* ®*' tho Europeans respective corps »i'b existing trealios, for a redress of our ^ of Mr. Howard from Ae Commit-
S oWina^wS which Ae Pacha car. grievances, which was adopted by unam- ^ ^ Affair, in relation to Texas.
STtbo’Hoili^anfargued wiA a force Hes on the war against Ae llcdgias is in- ,„ous vote of the Senate. Fr^ Ae cjr- p,upo-e to pres.
.. . ....M i^arrii^ conviction to any eouiprchensiblc;and, Ae moresoj^as.if he gu„jgmnce of the agreement of those who —.j—„r ,k«. aihiert lo-dav. as
" _ ______ ...u.^A.1 »K. nau-K nlhoF.
£« Ao House, and argiieU wiin a lorce 
that would have carrieid conviction to any 
l„„m □« covered wilh Ike uepeDelrebie 
. -I __ ..eu eennnniv. Aat anv man who
uprchcnsiblc; and, e ore so, ai ________
toMonj not covered wiin toe bo really determined to subdue the muo- j^mgs
•mel of party pa oply, t y  ho try.heAiwId have employed ^ itolthereis areasonao.e gave notice, however, mat no wvu.m m...
...-------------------i.„nnm»nmrelaUontoAe „,ure lonntdable than any he has hiAerto ^ ,,„„„ent of Ae dificulty, Uup on Thursday.lowhichdayhemovedArt
^ ‘ • I - - -  WV.U,.. .. ._ _ _ _ _ _ J af, ThAmneon. of S. C.,
e.j.,.vw...- - -  - - - the conaiUention 01 wo ^ ■ —
i l u ic eceee diie e ere oppeeed lo eeeh ol et, protabl, prepued fer it.
________ L. A, .T..itt nf Ae accused, shouldbad exprosaed an opmwn m reiau»., ~ ietaeence or guiU el di  e cu^. j eelcl 
M to eom™n equiiy eed jeeUce ta al- 
le»ed lo eil «e e trier ol Itat eecnied.— 
He deprecated the polilicel eepecl Ibet 
the Haieo tvero givieg to diie mmeelioo 
. ______ I ■tia.n'in hrtfUF It bOCk I
, Axeedote ef a vai—a puye.k..-« -
- - , ...j Lvons was in July, 1800. requested tom-
Ao ouse wo e n th s w maiwn t ^ been com-
Leeuiad for en alleged eooteiept. WhdeiSuVe .U. «l pW- il  
taedieiliedllial the gtouiid epee -hirt 
,|„ .„p„S beead hi. _ ft.re, in«l^ be 
wileiteieed e»y, ef euei.d.eg Jfc. W«eV 
________ IaI., ko fnirlv enoueh ezaffilO-
edtlmtiiwascooleiiiptlogoinu) an in- ««®~
vertigaiinn of what Mr. Pc; 
did, m ons commiitee,
should have bad Ao effect dwigned; bul ? , in A
the proposuioaa it so ably mainlaiDed were 
njeeled by e .ervil peri, vole, e»d
lid all elicilAft at^ Aa expense jecl-of reducmg.Ae. odgikSi a“d, A
' ;.r Bn.no Airty r forty th san ll rs to o to u Ae s a e left by the rein-
Ao^iintry. for party purposes and poliuc- The committee
^ Among the mcftjvbo have disUuguishod • . .............................
I . el.:. A*aminatinn. 1 CBtinot
Senate, to miuiu ii»u mv— ---------------- tion wooio occiue wucua.. ---------------------------
Among memc»-F«o—.—o---------- 8®“"“’“o^’^vrAcm Message of Ao President on Ae subject be touched, and Ae question was
d,»«.i,e.ied.U.»
.. -f .1____ J . . , _____ I _ ____ 1.. ekKAA.fXrirth* of all
iow A blood. A lUfge WU..1P —- • — 
nmted on the cornice of a cupboard,- —r- , - coounittea ar« 
jtata.ta.ta ta-r-.- -Jt, * * Senate’s committee,
kave taken refuge. He eatBcctrmi to n i . o>e 
as furmsbmg Ae " ■ l. irk. fhilowiim mormnsJeeTeW. The fefie.ieg ^ieg 
he tae-fenod te Nw eeme eteneo e^ ew- woe totmoto wo w."* ---
lodo, eod wheo tho wool woe filled wuh 
(Jioer. ef joetiee, oeither the deltetiog of 
Ibe eehliend ew«,oe. the load eoo.oita-
”inirStooto hovo booo boey, hot both
broogbl Uolooroolbiogwpeiebeyoodtho
ood ite ioortaoeof Iho Aitoy bai; of 
wbicb prooaedhigi you get Ae record to 
the pcblisbed joumaU thim day to daj^ 
{ifoitorf ibotohave cdiciled very latnreto-
be • 8™^
bwt^ta the gwel dey of *•
be eee fiwi tatylbtog I»»g 0«“ 
oolkieewibe owliiv eeenie ol too- o—
*%i!. Jeboaia ie »«t Ota ef tta 
. wBliotaef Ibedeyiem at eU putita 
plMoeef iMblK>dBuiRMiil,evea m the
ESLeef iWlwwbeoe  ̂ewliewly to
gree divert ms awemiou. ---------------- - —
Sver, as the suspected person, were too’t
SSr-bSliSrbe'LSi:^
die of tho epertioeot, whew be elepped for
^tad, eed they wew oo-,>b" tot 
Woe doriog Ibe -bole eooiee of the botnd 
™ ““7taodooed by tbeto etweiooi eo-
Il i wo twvboto. tatauta.,.—ej —
15 nays 19- Mr. Wail moved w strike out 
of the free articles “China, Porcelain, Stone 
and EarAero Ware." Mr. Wrigbt stated
We mko Ais opportu- 1885 
Hire approbation cf bis paid
, ---------------------------------- He Aough
ffbAnlel prevail, and that Aese 
articles shoald be stricken out of Ae 
biU. Mr. Webster thought it would bo Ae
_____ prudent course to leave out all articles
on whiA wo hsd imptofo^t« doiAlliil infot
—------------------ roation. Mr. Norvcl asked for the yeas and
Foreign Affairs in Ae ■ • —-f .nati u l in « ».......... ...........................o- --- „jy,, believing Aat Ae decision of Ais ques-
fhom had been referred the decide hether the compromise
act SDOUia n l n u buu mov -------------
decided m Ae affirmalive-Yeas 24 Nays 
20.
Mr. Howart sam ne oio noi ~ r -
A  sid rati  of A subject to-day, i
o ld call
prospecfoi ,ta« ............................................ — uupon inurmiay.ito——t.-/-raoj^^^
without a resort to reprisalsorwar. hen u be poetponed. Mr. Tho pson, of S. .. 
C«t._A phyri=i.» of bo..vo,,oorr.pro.en«..ivo..b.lltod,oir .to "f
pronounce Ae oAer allemaliv. immediate eoo-idoratum. Mr. Pickens hoped
neceswiry, so let it be, and let all who m.t it would not be po^poned l.U Thunrfay.ecessar , s  l t It o , a l i ... tnai ii o .u mta -------- -------------- -- --
Sl“MTbr;U“-to 'Jo., to to tov.tolrc....ry-torb.tortadd^l.y, ta.tto.tita .»M b. ------
habiiation of Ao deceased, where he found 
beedmiit^uwi me rim ",r“j her extended lifeless oo Ac floor, welter-
the occused ase is ears, l indeed ^ o,t was
----------------- . ' any unfinished bustnesa. Any postpone-
me House have meet at Ai. late stags of Ao semion would
Rr^o'-bitoto.--.. to b. to..D.t to to toofioit. to.p.00-
-r . ....nttatatai I siMnar
,tata.ta.tar------------ r- reconsidered Mr. Mann, of fl. i.. movea
priotorio«.ilB».to totoyiogtol to po- „!.,<« to ubio to tototo to tocoi»Hl.r.~ r-'r""-"”"' s:‘~;r=-r.r;
-We ao- 
com-
^^^niiroesrf Ae asmssias ware dis- Ooach to General Jack**, made out of
, ib ’r « 340.000 dollars. Mr.
does not speak FreiKb. four American 
■i ne senate rosumou mo tavta..tata.-..ta.. pf distinction were also inviiedi
of Ae bill to alter and amend the Tariff, dinner.”
and Ae question being on strinking out 
Ae item of “common salt” trom the list of 
articles free from duly.
After some discussion Ae question
Horsx OF RxraxsENTATivB. 
e House res med A  consideration cf
ivaleat lo aa nuenniiB pu«»,~tav-
,„to- --J--F ^ Mr.HardBOvedtelayAerowdution
Aoee token by Ao ^
Vr_ nr:,l;..to.. nf Kv..OO US tww. *— —---------goBte's e iu o. gg^ „y, gg. Mr. Williams, of y.,
--------------------------------------------be had voted in Ae affirmative to eaaWe
The “Maysville Monitor” so long pub- ^ a^^onsideration of Ae veto.
lu.hedbyMr.Tanii*r,haBebBngedproprie- n,elie»e, rir, that we have a majority hero 
„r.ndisDoweoodqctedbyE.H. Stoto &vV of Tax*., mrf move that the vote b.
Our koowled^ of Ae present pfo- reconsid red Mr. Maan, o  N. Y.. moved
A toU makiBfei^towws^— •» *“-•
-ta Dcpartnient., to fWfil certain rtipaktioBi 
inladiaa ttesXies fcr Ae year 183T. and for 
tober paipwna A MM to Mtboriss Ae Pie- ^
ndartrfAe United State, to caiMS a piAlie ^ a. -
Vtoritoctotatoto^ta. torto^rf
dirtreasadi*v.gatoiMa«eaob«wlaAW rttr central, Airteen toripe. profoegod ml-
Umn and pasaed. ternnte red and wbito, be and As ssme is
---------------- hereby mlifled and coofinned and sdopted
Heese or RxsaaaaaTATxvxa. - aslhe futoro osiwBal-flag for Ae naval 
Tfe-Hoom remimed Ae cuo-idertoion of «ndce for Ae BefuUto of Texaa.
li^rf^Uniwd^«r*aId^^ of ^ lwi«—In Ae House of
■umeapproprtate.for Aeporposesofbttildmg thefolloingiet^'"»'iN<. b“i«g Ae exact 
and equipping ten small vessels of war car- w-ords of Jeflerwm, was offered:
rying from eight to ten guos. ResoUed, That, “error of ofunion may
A lesdulioo was adopted directing that beaafoly-ioleniled, so ktog aa reason u 
; AedaUy hour of meeimgnbaU be 10 o’clock, left free to combat it.”
' ______ ________ And was rejected by a vote of 158 to
In SaiiATX—Friday, Feb. 24. 27.
The President laid belifirc Ae Senate a --------------- ^̂
memorial from Ae Board of Ditectom of Ae Tie Iron Montofa.—The edaer of tb*
uSted SUK. Bank Slating Ast they had PhifedelphinOi^to.io n paragroph reln-
neen Ae report of Ao Secretary of the Tree- Uve tea woAof
in which it was stated Aat the B«k had been of ih. iron moon-
unwilliDg tosJtUeand ad just Ae ir aceooni Missouri, and have been gratified
WiA Ae United Stotes. They/*Ute Aat ,gcjng portiuoc of i». It rises ab- 
Aey are and always have been ready to set- fro„, « beeutilul tnrroundiog plain,
tie and adjust their aoixmiits. They re- i* almost dostiluieofeorth end vegeiaifons, 
gret that Ae estimate of Ae value of and is literally an immense mass iron,
the stock of the United Staten in Ac nearly as pure as the “pign’’ which come 
t" *oc* . . .. , f«im moRi fiinmces. PnrtsoTit have reach-
Btok-to .Kk too-toitotod to thta, tod ^ i„s,ito, whirl, could .t
tat. tbu toy to. .tody to toijtol tb..r to- bto-nWgbl oo lb. .0.11 of « block- 
couDUonthat ertimale. and pay over the
'balance, reserving fora judicial decision Uie —
reserved dividends held to pay Ae comrois- Eecnoier____The Paris Sun ea) s
“ :r^r.:r;=: iSSSSS
1,01.,,000 dDritotodtodoty :,/coto...to».r, “■-•g.rL‘‘Stak*.^r,j
Fiototo, tod ordotod to b. priotod. Z."o™"”.kFr..Icb, Fcr Aii.ritoo
The Senate resu ed the consideration --------------<•
tuai utoo .taco... ------------------- p,....v..-.to to
Ae desire of Ae Ai
nwiAAe Gov-
Ae House, which wm lost. The «tatatata w 
jay on Ae table was agreed to, J16 to 90.
ty Feb. 22.
tayrio:tom.-«i. sr„ bto. tatad to -~o.t
s^d^..-2K:5tol£r.^
Omt Ae streeto flowiac An  ̂• 
naeae tunnel
C ch o kson «i  
Ae Umber of Ao old frigate Ckmilittitioo.
CONGRESS.
In SmuTB-Tnesday Prfi. 22,1887.
Hr.HnhhaidprosmMdAs erodmitial. of
Frs îe Pietee, electsd a Snoator fnn Mew
Hampshire for •& years from'^ the fourth of 
Mwchmmt. .
Mr. Wtigbt moved to pcstptms Ae prorioen 
orinro for Ae pwpero rflaking up Ae bffl to
^«*dameod AebUlimpoaing duties ee 
r^to. Mr.Clay said Aet Aros of Urn 
iotbebiHc«fat to he*e As Arfies
in owATn—w ««•—«—/ .»«. —• 
Mr Tomlimoo, from Ae cmnmlUee on Pen- 
BioH, reported a bill expUnatory of the act 
forAerolief of widows and orphans of offi­
cers aod srfdiers who have died in Ao sof- 
riee of the coottiy, which wee read and 
orierod to aeeccDd reading. [Xhia bill pro- 
Tidm-fcr widows who were soA « ^
of making Aeir ^iplwatioB, aotwiAetaadin* 
Any may have married egatn-J 
lb. Tomlmeon. ftom Ae eame
. k:ii .to otatoltoii u.d (
RiH,lC|tato.ta. —■ ------------------------
OB Ae Able to te cdjed up u
nj  eommiw
,^«rteg a bA t revive nirf eopUime in fcree
Ae act for Ae relief of pemooswboieeeitod
wnoads 9 As refotatioemy war, whieb was 




siga e*lto, Aide 0 rtpert oa As wb}  ̂df
The countryman replied, “I don’t knew 
Zir; 1 Sods it bore when I«»ee to work in
. -------------dllAVAWtoreatnight;
^rfaixwertfemeol AloutfremAai g„bf^rfA.g»Uo*y. Kr. T- «
^fZ^SSLd. A j-rtof
---------- ------------------- - iorrootortbegan«7loekgi
^eaoeeqaeoewofAeAitng ehief to wipe Ae duet fe# 
fforeiteemsbyep^yof !► geUAg that a pncli of
The N. Y. Journal and Advocate of Ae 
22d uil. gives Ao death of Joseph Ridge- 
l o o m ijo.k.«u Esq. United Stales Consul at Su
taken on atribmgout, and dodded-aa fol- Croix, whofimrmriy resieded «-Aal-ciiy-.
lows:—Ayes 15, Nays 28- jj adds,“iho docessed wos truly a kind and
Mr- Benton moved lo amend the bill by j,<,nevolcDt mao, and his loss will be ac- 
inserting eoiong the articles free froro d^ by strnngcra aod oAora who
ty, bUukele wbicb are in use by Ae Adi- tho habit of visiting Sl Croix, par-
ant. which was agreed to. licilariy by invalids, who resorted ibither
frf the benefit of their hcaUh.” He bled 
Hovea o» BnratsMTATivea. of his duly with ability and
Mr. Howard from Ae Committee on
Foreign affairs, h»de a report on Ao sub'----------------------------
jecl of Ae mossttge of the President of ^he mineral wealth of .Missouri con- 
the United States of Ao 8A inst in rein- ,}„uos to devclopo itself. A gentleman 
lion to Mexico. Tho report concluded by wRh^a. quarrying r«k not lon^ si  ̂>« 
i.^fi.pficuf...r.to«.u.- ,
k. R toltori, Th.1%, iod,^.u» ol- mio.r^or mpurtoc qu.lilv, pr«-
ferid to Ae American flag, a*d injunes ^ fro„, 75 m 80 per cent.—
committed upon the persons and property, -pbe quantity of ore is said to bo ImmeoRO 
.Nf /Ameriran ciiixens,' by officert of Ac add faae already induced a great influx ofr,.r:Sto.™to...;..k. .^.-1«
uegltot of Itat Gu..rura.nl to »uk. to,..- ^ Rul» -*»•
bl. .tooom.nl, would juatif, Ike CongrtoS ----------------------------------------------------
rf Ih. Uoitod Smls. in tokiog nw.to.to to y. W,b,™._Wo rogret to pom.irw
. . . -jt...___ itotowg ky Ae exercise Ui l A rum rs of Ais gcntlomsn’a resip-
___.dtoto tototataiM armnvih. Wo find the fol-
stajit:
uWe have seen a lelior from a ganlle-
pr^Mrvo pom»«- --------------------- ------------------- man at Wnshhigton. written on Tuesday
Lta—tai of Honioo. aa Iona as Ao stone which says, ‘Mr. Wetator asrerod mo to-
to proaorve uniiopairod, the Promdonl bo, ^ „„„herfc-Congresa, from our Siiita,niKl 
and be is hereby respectfeny requested to take a reaptle to MMod to Ins
make another solemn demaad, w Ae most^ own private affairs.” ^
impressive form, upon ^ ^enimcnt of in HaytL—h sppears hy
Mexico for the redress of gnevences which ^ President Boyer, d, -
have heretofore been ieefleetuaUy present- PrAchjon Ao 31st of Jsnt.-
od to its notioo. ary, that an insurrecilooary rooveront liml
The report ef Ae resohitions were UM heeo made m the city C«^ Hey lien,
LiUJ^Ammner^A sirenger asked e ,^£B«,p,of t
. ..-----------------Bdingareed ^GonorelLeo,retook toe Areee-
to-------------------- .resrfgotor .i^qhe point of Ae beyooct, and quia
' otmsequently resjfed.—Balt Avttr.l Ol w on m, w h“” ‘, ta to o# rirtow-
wtoing, tad IWOtatota" fiMiWtal_Tk.Etor-Mr--nKtaofa.-
hoi whto.it goto totaB.taljoilritoo i.th.Hlw'to**'''” r-W-Wto—ta JotowU- !--------i. -i.,., .itatawdMItotaatad ritoo .«tlw totlp.1 iwwta ita
du.rt ta llw oM toifiM. blow, fiw;
m
BS








“S’^ BockG*””" »»«» «»"'
B«. .e~h ■" “»
led tatweoi T«i»wii»U «i»l ftuoit,. i»- 
tended for the Uke trade, varying m “' 
p^ fiom  ̂to 700 »!»="
fVo, W»«*ifc-r^ wnfirrotiao
ita'duJii J beiweee Groil 
S P«.id™. S-Mod.*
“,er. i. w« dr .ar^.ia»«>, >ii™«i> 
dM TOd»ii» of il» Bwijb.od Ai~;.»o
raidonl toorohool., *« no» Joon itat Mr. 
KoBoll, die •cllng Tic«-oon»ot,lio»be«D
„kued bool prisoo et Pon.na,;^ ».«• 
.„»c»dd.ilj.. Codhescoo. Tl.» m- 
■forraiioD cornea in a letter from the Amer- 
iean coosul nl aoDtaMariba, dated the 31al
J.ntimr)-. Several Bfitisbmen of war were
_i,. t CommrrcM Uarlutr.
«ot fo thee* mattera a» W) wnn« « «»n^
.nd ViTi««. bod* o""* d»
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^ow Orlean*. Feb 19, 1837- 









fine hoiwa. For farther 
biUahaeaRer.
Tacitoi*. B tkoto dtoUi «toto*l ■•“"■“ 
18*6, hdd in CiociMatj, rented i» their Ei- 
ecotire Commiuee, power to ertaWiah u 
fdnMtkwasadaBdtfeieiitifo; Journal,^ 
toadeetan Editor, adequate to cany into 
efitot their riewa, and to extend tbe;diarwt- 
tor and aaefUaefa of their work. The te- 
*0tof theirdeliberatwoaiatho pr^mton-




exwting penoun;»», «■>»»• •* —
eiltiato upon their Btilhy, when--------
with talent, and on Ifoeral prindplee. N«, 
lioea he wiah to excite expeetatioas which 
sey not be realired. The ^lirit and ahiliiy 
which ma^a work moat be the criterie by 
which an ettimate of iu roloe can be formed. 
If a nigh and manly character can be im- 
oarted toiU a doubt saaaot eziat et eoeeew. 
Tb. itoblito... btoto. ttoto totoid™t. ibB 
.ko.» who ongineted the ondertaking. will 
exert their oniied talent to make the piMenl
IMSl'BVCTO]^
mT Virginian. Tbia thorough bred 
m% bone will etaad the eneoing 
h^f hie time U Marth Milb and U« 
bnlfat the Poplar PUine. Hw blood, f^.
equ^ll^not^^or toenyboree 
is this part of the rtate.
^ WILLIAM STOCKWELL.
M««h 3. 1837. ‘ 20-^*
w^'worthy of puhlid eupport.
A« the adrance of aoudd ediK-.~-,-------
tura. and ecieoce. ia the object of thia work, 
nil mattaof aeeclariui or ajnlilical natoiw
wiU be irrelevant, and excluded. The benefit
of the people, end tboee ----------•'
TAirc.
■ le4JJXggQ I 
V^BOTCTFULLT mfocme theidttc. 
W teTto hto era.hU.hed hinwelf ra 
nSacteg. ^hera be wiU elway. be 
^^T^^^Kraato aUwhonray pt^M
to foror him with their patroMga. ^ *iU
nwrafoeteiaeM hiode of BedHlee. Bndle^
HamaAe. ie the eear^------------ "
.toto-»;.t maeaer, and bo ----- -------------------
r^^jortherarioMefticlee in hm line
wiilto kept an bend, aoitbat tMiae dtauint 
Z p^amjhe:app,mi 
Hie^ie et the tet doM north of
A Stodfwell’s ranre on Main Oom raraato
Bewhbaetoeeeploytwogoodand
.jB«ey*«,towbocihewUl give eoraant 




the practice of hwprefcenimi Any bnraneea
enmetad to him win befoitbftiUyendperara-
lyattaBdedto. HemayetaUtiiBMhpfteind





Mr, eF. M, fjiMIfT
BlL^r\ara)r!hath.agotabm>defhm
haring quit the pnetke. Harney be W 
H hi. hooee, wben not ah«at piofaat hie nonee, woeu *~v •
reedy to attend^ eeOe.
Sept. 80,1886
Cmmitmt.
* LL peraon. are hereby notified
there ie now e raiit dependiM in^ 
Ftaning cinait
Daranll to rat aeide a deed u^t^y
illegally obtained from me
for ihnconveyraiee of . tract of land in IW
ing cooatjLCOotaining about 320 aiw 
SLoall haa been
.olieU the aame.aad I expect W^eet the
deedaeide.mrdam determioed to eiereima o io , ami aui ~ ,
, v. ro.. ....---------- ------ ritkl totoeni, toJ itoptotiJilJ W.U I " ‘ JOHN HOWE.
n toto toto ito *i»> »e ■«"" N.ltitoi binh piu. nor pwgtopbi- I „ ,gj„,
bl. Him .tob ill, to  lb. otoor | line, tojbt to be knowe or tokoowlwlged | ______ ;---------------------------_ ,------------
a c ie iwm, republic of literalure tod acjeoce,; Jftr, Jmmet gfrarmtoj
I --------------------«>bin«1. ^hichkieuld beve no hound, butlhhee of, ^IR: 1-nke notice, that on Friday tw
truth and intellect. According to the spirit ^24Ui day of February next. I taw 
. ..------- to —riito. ,____iKfi nffire of Beniamin
mmBYiniSTBEnen.
r«MHE undermined remind aU indehl^to
^1^ the Kemncky Whig printing edfiee
A-criptkm or otherwiee. b-nra the 16tb
of Obtober lara, that they ere expected 
pay np immediately. Tbedebtaend eow— 
of the oSce prerioo. to that time, m not in 
a condition to allow any longer ibdalgMeei 
The next County Court will eet on Mw- 
dey theSath inat. when wc irort tboee heving 
eeconntewitb the office who mey come to 
town. wiU not forget the printer. We widi
tocluee our eccounta in the coocere.
CATA>* to ANDREWS. 
Dec. 16.1836. 0^-
r«i£E jvotmcE,
nnHAT 1 gate to Jam« MoOro a wte o 
JL hand for $75* 9*^^^
Mooore in 6 monlhe from date, which note 
wae obtained of mo frandulently: now I
Jto. 37,18S7. IBJ.
.to ________ ___ ir io ----------- .
of ibe»e remarha. the work will be coodncied.
All wriicra for tlie Academician are ro-
oneeted to ‘ii-v their names to their article*., eminence in we rivi.....* .......... .........
CO.VDITIONS. 1 „it in ebaneery therein depending, in whi^
Tm Weerenn .\cADxaicte,» willbe pub-|Kjncy Hardin is complainant and y«*™^ 
liibed Monthly comroencmg in March next, jefenaant: when and where you mey attontt
k^24lb  r r o  v, * »u»** —-
s^ry depoeiuooi at the office of Benjanun 
NprtbcPl. E.,, El«.i.g totoij, to 1« »
evide ce i  the Fleming circuit court, in IM
___________ 111/ totoU.ttototow.-^ — -----------------------
and each number will coouio 56 medium 
ooUTo pages, atTnaw Dolluss a vkax, 
payable iMwiahte ta edsanrr.
All suhseribers must commence with the 
volomc. and no eabeeription will be received 
for lese than one year.
Piofessort in Colleges. Teachers, and Poal
To Simeon Steele:
^TR: Take not.ee. that on SaUirdey the 
® 4Ui day of March next, at the costing 
■ F- Thomas in the town of MountFARM FOR SAIiE. ^ ^ rofesn« i" lley.. ^ra. im ^ ^^
•■^WILL *ellmyfannlyingon the I Masters ^toughout the I mled | ‘Unlucky. 1 shall take the defw*.-
I of Wolf run.5inileeeaatof tbePoplarlrequestcdtoaci as agents,and every.sevcnlhS^in^.iW^ and Sally Myers mni
i^ns FlemiiigcountyKenlucky.consieting copy will be given SB a compensatiM. rltocrB to be read in evidence in the suit in
ir'le’hundrcd^acrra of bott- laod._a^t| A«^
M eae ws  amageaeBia fcxtheirgra* 
Cantoead that be eoald ara to 
mg way rarae WhataaHy ptetoeto the »- 
tMtoto. tw nelito the wiffito of hi. BMrarato 
H^aibrae,hebaeeeea»dthevalHhto ail
MBS. SARAH J. RALE.
‘raj ef Beraea, to wheee eepetitte^BBea the lito« 
^ mydqmitmera. efth. Lely*! Eoek wiU 
7. hereafter he commiued. For raany yeexs 
MieHak haa ceadnetod the Amerkaa Ledi^
r£Sw^~ntoato UtoUijV r-wt—
Ilto. .knifttoto toWto AmtlttoW tjbk^ JtoMUtVWTbwHer ehilittei are ft Otar foher cwHttiywvw 
men, and on bath aidea <g the etktoie ffie 
enjoya a high ropotation a. cne of the aora 
giaMfol, vifoKW, ead eceetopHehed wr 
female wrHen.
Under the jodieMW maBegraMto ef Hr. 
Hale, the U^*e Beak will not cm)y meatttai 
the exceUant eharMier it he. already aeqeh- 
ed, but it la eonfideraly expeeled that it wiB 
be ronderod muR eminently wurtby tf the 
eupport of tboR towhoR imeinst andnitoi 
nent it ban been, and wiU mtione to be, 
sMciaUy devoted. The aoperior ulenta and 
fine taete  ̂the EdHor wHIglRtt>rWdffi • 
newImpolRi-mhai herown eurarihraiew, 
m«! thoee ienrtRd ftran her pcRawI ftitoda,
And other comnpoDdento, cf whoa a ntunber 
hm alrendy proniaed, will reader it altoont 
enBtoty origina]. AmoKto rahrae who «• 
expected to foniab Batter for thn Btofc BMF
Mra. Sarah J. Hale, Editor ^
Mra. L. H. Bigouniey, Mte. Ana'H. Sto* 
phene, Mr. Caroliae Lr Hentx, MifE. F.
one red es i owiom .—..
fifty of which are cleared. The land is well 
watered and timber in the greatest abundwee. 
The improvements ate a good log dwelling 
house and log bam. together with other 
„»a^ out boihiingx. The terms are 
cRhmhand. jouN REAMS.'
Hareh 3. 1837.
VOlfN Sbockey, Henry Sboekey and 
J Martha Sbockey. heirs, and Mo:
31H Acre*
rou SJIMiE,
rWlHE sohectiber wiihee to sell hie form 
; ^1/ situated on the bead ef Alliew creek,
: four miles east of Flemingrtiorg and two 
milei north of PopUrPlanee. There erat« 
bewed-log bouera or the premiees; two we^
and one spring, of excellrol water. i;e aim. i,.. nam. a.
Arc fifteen acres in meadow, two huM^ | ElJeH, Him LealU.Mim H. F. Gould, Mira 
acres under fence, one hund^ ; C. E. Gooch, Mim L.H. Medina, R. S. Mac-
cleared; the farm lays wefl and bw l. L. D., Joraph R. Cbandkr. Mor-
limber. Poescsion can be  ̂^ j Michael, Robert T. 0»«d. Alexan-
bouses and ihomI «1 the land in the spn^.—! „ g g_
Any pe«m wishing to pnreh^ »^ld * >j,ber, N. C. Brook*. A. M., Wm. E. Bnr- 
; w ell in calling on the the snl^n^. »“ , vViHi. Gaylord Clarks. Jowrpb C. NeM,
' ivies on the prcmice*. JOBtAK^ j B. B. Tbaleber, R. Penn Smith.
Jan. 6. 1837. ^ I The Proprietor of the Lady’s Book i* d*-
-7„.
PP.OSPSSTTO
ra^F THF. YOUTHS MONTHLY 
JOURN AL. This publication will be I 
cspedalty devoted to the iuierestt of tlie!
----------
Feb. 3. 18.77.___________
estray.^^JOUR  . i i8 i>iicationwiiio | KS'1'K.« ■ • 1 manufacture and in the most
»’•« ’ p^^KEN up by John Warren livinj four ; 4«ctipUon of hats
^ 0“6i at their June term, 1637. ip,indple# of a pure and elevated morality * ^ A. THUHBO. JR. J. P-
««. «i««i 28 “ 30 “^i..lr,m.rs to conver to I-.11 he inculcated. Intererti.ig facts, anec „ ,« ,K36.
the Flcimngsbufg Hotel. msiKb^A;-
,,su pt...ci(«dlv of genllemen sand Tooth's , 
rer.castw, seal, common, and silk lials.
i t t













per galloa 28 
per6orrcl$ll to Vi 
^ do 21 “ 26 
da Ui.*‘ 16 
P0* pound U to 15 
|Mrr pomtd 2 to 7 
per gaL 45 “ 46 




me a tract of land which John Shockej 
ceased sold to me and bound himself to
’■’■"""“^‘'ISSe'Soore.
Slarch 3, 1837.
I pursuits; and increano toe vourr^ j, 
of social enjoyment, freed from any vicious ^ •
, the family circle.
~S5XEY WASTED.
A Co. to« toiototol >» W ^
X^l. Tboto who do oo, bv.il Ihototolvto 
00.10. -ill fiol >l“i'
Mmch W. 1837. 8*“^
wrartins thorough bred New------ ,
B will stand at the stable of the subaeri-1 
b^D Eliaaville. where he can be seen *>Ui
; I larly the tailoring bosini^. ^ ' Ue'II^rtho wirii w breed to ‘
Axn UsxscL Another important object, qorwuntly had ^
wbopropoeesto J""®'/*,ic*. in our Schools and Academies, arid m , ^ door west ofDr.J. E
should be well coovinc^ ‘ a bLk ' the low er cla*«»ofour colleger PreminiD* | on Waier Streettbccommurr.tyaresuchas roqnirrea McUowcii
adapted to itself, and U.at nook should coo- lu i„t,oduc.“L" rasrs’s:;
>>. BE.T AMERICAN WOBE itoi- 
■jr Itolrf .d» .in. ov/™*
K-o-btototo So ..»Oto.»|'"fc"_"
toin such railicr as wui convey ..o» .
resting information, not speculative and
let! demripliuD. which only retard* aequisi
oc reaoers. Avi»toto«.. "... -------------
lion to their schools, a means of exciting 
laudable siur.t of enterpnee among their pu--------- . arooist- l u oie f, r.i i v.ibc.
..-.r..i knowlodre adapted to the neces-, ^ japartiaU; exb.biici
MMUirtt
R A N A "■ A V from the suhren*
SJT;.sh. oto.k. .»* t-
bough* hhn about lO
lion «I more »ou“ — -
and he sought after with an av.d.ty pro^r- 
tiouate to its estimate and impwUnce. The 
.. <u. which SO highly I
od, in i
iiTtontto’ B«bop'. Mil , I 
first day of Ifewber last, a ^
BldACH. FIIXV, \ •
a atosoogiit a-™ The ”*Tte Jwrnal will be publi,-hcd on the first | due of every ^ W.'WILLIAMS,
ino reflection that the doors so widely thrown ;„h„. enrrraved msiilution of the kind in the west. _
E;r.“rL”rrdS."^: uHo-tov..-,
Enn T'ubi. of Ik. " “J’J’ 
n,^i. to OM1 p.«»
Vrvetb**^ - 






. 7F JOBH BI8H0P.
. BASIBEL G10TB8,
UtoffiRblWT. _
to toe r e;m. i ugnm, or to eiiy i*®* b n. -------------
ter , 7.1 principle  f k re a ele te ni
.rboint Three commissioner y i will b s n
.me  l i  y de- doles, and dcUil. in jiT^rthe
, bl. ...J iw,*.n.1 htmaelf to con- ^powlodge,—^LitoRt^rt. Science and the
.AtU.wjU befurnisbed. 0«rolject, in sh^,, 
will be to present whatever. Trom lU Being| FH
pleasing and colicing to youth, is best caJeu- ■ --------------------
lated to diiTuse an atiracling aspect over in- j *here be intend* to carry
tellectual o s h s rces jicp,
PA2ic?.:iT©.
JUE -in-*__ •g"-k< respectfully informs
---------- -to citisens of Flemingsbufg and iU
^ _ , ■ he ha* located himself al Hem-
i ' ii e t t • .--------inT"...!. to
v c  be MU eirewui.n:  i
All bate aold by him will be warranted 
alcr proof, and » reuin their shape and 
color. ROBERT U.ALL I
Feb. 3. 1S37. ' '
York horse ,
1 w t c-irer..





-W^ROM the foriuof Urenso D A\ illiams. 
r living oo the road leading frotn Flcm- .
. f, u_•. «.i rbo Sunday the.
SSSto of
^;£c md UKfei Knoatedgr, and it is hoped 
th^tt^rU will be *«h as to entitle *-hoped
,bo lourau of 0.1m, " of >1“
„„U -blob mtoT of Iboo uaktobtoOIr i
.,ob."«.vod. , D. SHANE.
flo. 150, Main-streci.J
AlTromandt Smith’s Book-Store. \
CiDcionati. Dec. 1836.
FttptOm- WMc.
HEVTOY aIw KiVAPF’8 SS7o“ib.,
t- kW. looo-________________________^ . ^..-fiiawdved and all those indebt-
„„.b,bio.-.IIl.to.^:_ ANDREWS.
Abp- 15.
nces biograpnital sketdiw et «alwmt 
tirem Histofttal Tatoa, DiswrwiR. I«rv«-
tioR.NrauralHi.toty. CRmi^. Shre^
oheerrraioR.dte. *U eotoUattd to expand 
the inldW. impRR PC*OT sad
ceare^oi idhrmraioo. 
beh number wBI "*»-
: of the Rbjecte deeeri-
“ ‘•.fkii*-- •5,‘“ 
’,^TE»K-*2^
R it is P*Misbed shell
lu^MRRlve
oxitimred M l«ig,ss the rae-ay »
lb-■■..-.jwwsn-rs-esraeaw 
owg, Esq. EmUilieked nilK p>r*s rfier,^
^TTMl^^ffiraary airi topography rf
I Statesof North America, from the ear- 
li«penod to the praeent lime,—eom^
Towr, Beaport*. Public BdificR, Canele, 
too. too.Sn, ■«■,
jr, ,a. toifitiom torf oortototoo. 17
..to _ ___1-__:,l Uto totottottoH tl
iU. 9», 1887.
will teSeted'm twetoIw 
mrartn. and completed in twenty pertm eeeb
i^tnra Lumnij,exp 
^siR of the wash. 
,«te_ambnhni
Pertins. John Perkins. rtRoen
kS«Tb..i«jlkiltol tooblto 
Utoi, to*toto»» to"!" W«..kl> “ 1.- “k
UtotoltoofU.i.Coon;
11^b,foto lb,6|^J
*»e will beukeo •seonfeesed.a^tbeii^
^.therein decreed raxordingly. «"J « 
therordered that a copy oflJus order be 
ted te seme nuihorised new^mper pubiioneo 








who wirii to ^L^oaaiei bye
Ihe twelfth ornnbCT w.li
i'ii.tofc'iuH.rf
%_M»kwant«JFlam- s°f^*“*®**? tARste theoigsets cf
*nioeidilbylhsireora^"»«— wM to peurauR
Dl®**r***r^^rT^fcn ^ the ■•m. ________
tne iooo».ua .J*...........
CLUBBING.
I.adv’s Booh, and Bulacr's Novels, for RS
UdV-n Book and MarryaU’s Novels far ^
Bulwer'sandMaryran’i Novels. 17 tnirff^ 
BDlvrar's or Maryatt's NoveU anSaterdsy^
Lady’s Book, Ssttudey News, sod Sketch
^.for 9^
Ug^l^ook, Celebrated Trials, Sketch ^ 
Bulwer^ m MasysU’s ?iotsls Celebrated
Trials, and Sketch Book $»
SIR WALTER SCOT-TS NOVEIH.
A premium of aU the Novels by this cele* 
brated anthor will be giveu to any person 
ftmiahing ten snhseribeie, and the cash. $80. 
to the peWisher Fthe Ledy-a Be>*^rreo rf 
poaugmor ow half of the Novels for five 
wtfaecrihera. and tbecash, $15.
RtpratnaA:
AN r,bUj torf 9.^ .'”1^
• • llthinst.rathoEli*s»iDoAee^, 
examined a de^iofW d^^ 
to AE*-tok-U.to.
Wft ioTito the ■nmdliwe af PWroR an* 
WC aw .Iiinir* to imtenet a 4m i*
w-tojitok <5to®^Ii!m!jwhkil school will he open.
*7**^-..— ,haMffi iaet. and eoralRT 
*« wRtoT^ <Sras rf tM. coortT 
isht t-te au-
timiravMto aorae cdti  ̂of
Li>n|iaui»o. H» ml
EHS-S-sF
uOa ¥i^y, OaoeTil Omm--------_
hk I® •««*. ««d o»V^
lill bet«-MH tw*lfe •■d «»«' ,7*** ^
Gcaeral Qua« ud Scrtt, U»b former«/ 
v.^ wni»wd|thnMgbout hkdefence,»
eiUiaj^ kiMt hie «eo»o-f nd m repei- 
iSm imputatieo of »>«•»
4bM<e.-^^ikfea «*•?
<«d ®» MaM.. M«ai H «u»-«k* ew®inker aa^•*fc•
eftbe.Sea wem 
kmc vojrecee m SSsHtSa^S
wonldemtoriy be to ekaf*
:iUiio«.«< iMMe ie • ea^. •iikort ^ 
terief »be fefawmrt. The Mtueei un 
«r the Swim end 8eoUh proteee e pewerU 
themUtee of ‘
riwtheetWMhm(**niae iteeMekmceU
wbcnthef tna • dieuam (nee bMe.- 
Bcdemn e^ -Ae *mc(er apoe nHie.ee _ 
he theemt^ te t heeey heeit.” Xm
LMher wee euMd-
u*riy de»«hlnd with Hi be. e»y*-“I fire 
Uwbif beet place to gw^br themby aU 
aeger ia fiwfottae* ***
Krf aelenrtrtly. wish maar trtbelatieM and 
•,» Iton^ am mpeDedj H *■ the beet eo- 
Uce for a md and aoRowfol aund.”—ZVen-
ih.1 bad been put to en end by h«m-
reif^ (bat k wwU bare bM fraeaiy 
,inp»per for bim to have left iba ecrni* «f 
■.oin« HOtU Geoexal 8coC amrad, u pat-
H. k ft. M. BIBBOP. 
^Tlllf. Pab. n. 18S7. !»*■
ra^HlS well knowB and tbafeegb bmd 
J. Im ie .in ebatfe of the aubecriber.
«a A. B. BaBaid.drCo.and i 
<diM bosindm wiifaea tfi wind ep and dooe 
the whole cf Iba buioMof nud A. E. Bel- 
krd.dEOe. ThSaia thertfira to Detiiy all 
Ueaa indebted to aaid concern, that immeS- 
olcp^weaftfeTfoicd. TbmO who caaoet 
at tbia lima pay ia caab
end «iB etaad the enauby acaeao. in the town 
of Plamagrtnif.Flenuof county Ky. Pac-
______ will ba given faereaftM. A latge
and vmy fine Jack will alao aland at the 
me piLe. H. BELT.
Feb. 3. 1837. 16-f.
e-rriV-ta.-
MW"—ll»
ca«r of Oooaml ScoU, 
nan nmar be named be&ea the *Ud here,'
wnbumeaUingftom bim the meet bitter 
ami vmileat imprecntiope. On Frid^ 
, look occasion to remarkUrt, Wt. W»«, 
ibai it wptde^edby Mr. Peyton to cx- 
ai^ wiioemae ie ibetr own defcoce. be- 
fore Coogrcaa. ia regard loibe aceoe in 
tbe cwwuitlee room. Tbo request area 
deomd. lia then said, aeeordiog te ibe
BOOKS PUBLISUBO 
By af. aKones, dP €•, Cfm.
vm OLUN'S .dBCMBi H&tery,2 ToU. royal 
Jt^8ro with fine atenipiatoe mad mape. 
In prem.
I«xtMg<oa C^htart, a coUecUon of ChnrA 
Muaicio Patent Dotea.
Hitlory y Tfenu. with a map,
Sktleke* ^ Wt*tr% Adaentt 
adiuonwilh
BCCK-EUK.
rf^IS celebnftd and aoperier Umded 
i borae, will stai^ the enaoing aeaeeo in 
^ town of Fleaiingrtiotg, Ky. Hie pedi. 
gieeand peffonnaoca wiU be gireo in htUa, 
whidi win appear ia due aeaaoo.
\VM. KIDWELL.
nadabent twenty yearn of age. 7%e 
veweid wiB be given to any eoa wbo wiH 
' aod deliver oaid negso to the n»-
drcic wwpBtrilf
kinUlow <dCngbiMaffDr.A,C 
> kite PVmriBremely e>
............-WmeelfetHilla-
. , . . tkn.pnmmdlBc
tobeegiedneteeftheOiwbwPMWimty.-
and nettle tfanir eocDuBta by giv ieg their nctni 
A. E. BALLARD, * CO. 
wrg. Oct. 7.1836.
deimgned, er to L. W. Aodiewe to wbem 
fand deeigned to edl Inr. if ^ bo tod 
in-teauteer MyHaolif ' '
of tbe State of Kentneky, I will gimfiir
takiagbarepai................ ..............................
' mm of 100
rf^HE Fan mod Wiour Semion of tbe 
B Boarding ariwol ooder tbe care of tbe 
- ■ r. will • '
deSen, and wfB pay all tee* 
■e for trting end drtiveni 
her. WILUAM CRAIK.
Sept. 8, 1836._________________46-«fc
nik^ OetoUrwni. Tbe.Principd tnibin 
School baa emeud a new and Lummudicoi 
bni'diim. ie which fie expeeU to




tant to Ida acfaooi of ^ beet qoaMcniioeik 
urns the same m the laet winter easm.
S.AM'L Y. GARRISON. 
MaaoBC0U0ty,Ky.,Sepl.21,1836. dSe
s^bMc«.
A LL thoae mdrined to HcDoweU end 
CamphenwillcallandaeUle.asadia. 
Boluliooof tbeir penoerAipbm taken place. 
CiTmmttaiinra laibeit nnrsmiiy tbat aet.
bfotory «/■ KaUtuky, o» edition, with 
levimd end enlarged
Usmetitt be made early.
I McDowell a Campbell.
[ Sepu 30. 1836. 60-c.
ory,4S mo.
'BBATH county,act. Taken nphyTtrom 
■B aa Peikim. of Bath comity. Uviag on 
the Uek bnoeh, neer PlamantCfCve kiitt, 
a aoncl mare, fifteen kanda hi^ three years 
edd last spring, with a star and seip ia tbe 






^ cm tbe efApeg ia^o^ng hm-
ty. Aananuiae«nen.avir*vm, 
was given bm Oattbatedmveml 
rises before be came here. tTpohdiecoTeiy 
of Ibiaiaforaatica be Bu decamped, tedlefl
me some betvy dto to pay m bin neenrity. 
ThkfolteviB abontSva foot sir Into
bigb, Mfha abent ttt lbs., tqnace baiit, 
hair Ugbt ton oolar, and white bmrd.pele
J PbiUdelpkia Satnrday Ccerier. indneen 
the editoxs to oemmenee tbe p 
: der tbe above title, cf e qmrto
hhmeym.bavint a .ear ebont the middle s 
Ui tohend. m<n to on to r^. tto)i 
All penons are warned te keep a leek OK 
ferttowalf in ttieepa nhtki^.aiJ aU —s- 
' ' toBHnalheaeatyand.tbe in-
popnlarjoiiioa], so long known aa tbe tetfeet 
Family Newepeper ia the United Statm.witb 
a list of near TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND 
SUBSCRIBERS. Tbenewfeataieswccnt- 




plan will be ccotinned. Six vdamea of tbe IsMce, Milla, FactarM, Beam, andthe
at be was not afrakJSpy in Wi ^ .
te stead or fall, however, by the testto
i>y already given to; it could not ponsibly 
lansiet him ul a greater oSeoce tbao that
of Bstog profone language^-an oath or two,
.u’afew'curaes before the eommitcee, »e 
tot osfy /oUoMd tkt Cowrt 
Profanity was Ibe order of the day at tbe 
Melropuli»,aBdbewbo does notlbiak so/>r 
wbotaoeadv to cast the first slooe at roe, 
bwuoly, if he wishes te hear some pretty 
Itanl ewoariog logo to Ike trdite koMC sod 
uams to ibe >^grealeal and the beat” tbe; 
subject of ihe Fforkla Caropeign.-
This Store bouse has t
Fnradur Low: ^-------
Pnattrs’-Jmrnwi.a new Piioicr’s Guide. , Pearce dee’d. bcii 
.9ater»e«nJfuu<rel,ai»WBekclioocifaboot him at hia death 
four hundred popular songs, wiOi music and Pearee. 
fins steel engtaviog.
SaMitS Chit/i, 3 vole, with cola.
Cook'* FoyoftM, 2 vols. with cuU.
Life oMdEtKty ff/" Dr. FnutkliM, with 
frooliapiece.
RauiUa Ri»aUUu,2 vola. with cuts.
OnUner't TravrU, with cuU.
FOB MA/\TT.
FI^UF. Store bouse in Poplar PUios,. 
B.'t*»e «HMc of William
.a  y orember 1836.
JA8. MORGAN, J P B C.
A COPT ATT. W. M. 8UDDUTH. C B C. 
Dec. 23, 1SS6.
ng tbe same occupied by 
io corjunction with H.T.
room, anexcelient ccuotiog room, a lodging 
room and a ware hoose.
This property is situated io the best boai- 
neas part of tlie town, and it will be rented 
ting lertiia and pomeoaion
O rU ^ e lUi . gir«n .mmediatelj,
UnUtd Slolee SssgWrr, a selecuoo of popo-, Apply to thesubscribersor any one of them,
lar Songs as sung by celebrated perfomera. ; SAMUEL C. PEARCE,
Siescc of Good Hutbaitdry.
&mm JfiMetoisea,aod Fbom tbo itoaer,
 
LEWIS C. PEARCE, 
HIRAM T. PEARCE,
E»V*. o/ mUiarn Pcorcc, dee'd.
I July 8, 1836.__________________________
i THKSKETCHBOOKOFClIAR.ACfER;
ilh cuts. *
CkeHoKt TVw/dr,, with cuts.
■ Sbtbod iMe Sailor, with eala.
AUtoftder Selkirk, with cuts. .......____ _
Abo. for sale, a large emortteeul of School Or Curtoui and Jtttlhenrie JSarnOv 




BB Chaining m the Post OSe# at 







Joseph C. Balt Joseph Means 3
Wm.oiBaxelReydocT. D. Msddox 2 
Aaron Boggs W. Mcllpeah
Charles Dell James Harkwell
George W. Boggs J. E. McDowell
CapfM
FKBTBCnBN.
----------------------------- --------------------Jiih I -»■ p DOBYNS. as Agent for tbe Pro-
hooka of tbe best Ikeiwtnre of tbe day,' J « tecticn leenniaoe Cempeoy, of Hart- 
■ totlbid Co - - • -bwvihg proved eo* emieeetlywi >Tlbrd nnectiaB; eflbrs to insn^ Hooees,
(Vum F-urope, have already bent publisM 
without ieterfori^ with iu news and mis- 
celiai.eaoB reading. The Courier is tbe lar- 
geet aod cbeapentJaAily newspaper ever » 
sued in this eodhtiy, contaiciog articles in 
■ - ir. I.
FIRE. Tbe rates of premium c 
Jew as any other aimilaj ' 
sy individual to now an tqrpovunity to yro-
Literaiare; Science, and Aaits; loteibal Im- 
provemeot; ^griicnltun; in abort every, va* 
riety of topics usually introdoced into a pub­
lic jcnnial. Giving fidl bceonnu of aalm. 
markeu, and news of tbe latest dates.
to themo^res against the ravage# ef this 
demructive elemete, which often in s snq^ 
boor sweeps awsy tbe earni^ of many yean.
Rivets, and Ukm wiU also be takeib.
The eoniae the effiee pursues in ttaaaato>, 
ing tbeir bosimm. and the adjurtment and ' 
i(. ia published at tbe tew price of fSL— j payment of team is libei^. For terma of 
r this smaU sum Bubaeribera get valuable insanaceappiMatten may be madetetboOi- 
boTe named agnnl. wbo isautborited to imI 1g matter, each week enoogh
to fill a commoBbook of200 pagee, aod equal 
to 52 volumes a year, and wbieh is estitnated 
■ to be read, weekly, by at least two bundled 
i thousand people, acattered in all parts of the
N. B. Brown 
Wm. Bolts jr. 








country, from Maine teh^ida.aod.from tl 
' sea bord to tbe lakes. Tbe paper to beien 
new so teng esublisbed at to rer.dcr it too 
well kuowe to require an extended pro^iec- 
lus; tbe publishers, therefore, will do no i
Polices to appli 
Nov. 18. 1836. I wUboot delay.
Books at Newspaper Postage.
WalAto M«c»^Otoito
mon letter and cap paper, map aod bank folio wa* .nacccas.bte, than to copy wcU known
post. Enameled and ivorf surface blaok btograiJi.es and eveots.
J. JAMES A CO., Type and Sierio- kind of loc.dem, wh.ch, by exhibiting the 
irpe Founders, keep oo hand a full assortment marve:ioo« in c,rcumstan«. and theexlraor- 







;7.;:;tete7rfotT,:^^^r;oUpm^ : ..y-rdne.. of event, and it. fr^oent cur. ; ^nt 2









than referio tbe two leading daily political ] ^iewa 
papers of opposite politics. Tbe Pcnnsylva.
Molly I









John L. Rankina2 
James Rankins
Kom an tWMaTAST Lftnanv xmm 
raiBKl!
Novels, Tales, Biography, Voyages, Travdi, 
Reviews, and the News of the .Day.
• one of tbe gnat objects of ••Wtl- 
___ Library,” **to make good readii^
»t and one of the beat family newspa-'
pers in the Union;” tbe other, tbe Inquirer * *•“ acccmplitod;,
and Daily Cocrier, says, “it ia the largest ^ ^*»ka *
jourual publudifd iu Pbiladclpliia. aod one of, utlerreost part* of oer vast o«»-
tl>e very best in tbe United Slates.” Tbe i e^^ing •«>«.» to tbe sechided, oC-
New York Sur say*—‘-We know of notfaing I to tbe literary, infonnaticn to iM.
more Ubeml on the yrl r*' nfitm. «sd in- i uroMiev »tillfurtbev to reduce twicnrl
n say*--*'The Saturday 
I larges b e i
Card*, Cut*. Blanks, Ac.de. Stenotype be ea*y to prove that, independewly of
Second handed Flint- emertainmenl, a knowledge of temarkaoleblocks made to order, 
ing and Suoding Presses and Type for to 1 
clieap. tRd type received in exchange at 
nine ecctsper poand.
Cincinnati. Sept. 17, 1836.
even up.ui every day iranaactions; and ibu 
in the science of life, a* well as iu every
CELEBRATED TRL\LS
AXO CABCS or cannMAi. jeuepaL-BB.vcs <
AM, Aoss Axu corwraiEs, raoa mm 
KASuesT ascoxD.
Stledtdbya.MtwdxTofthePkUadeiptaaBar. ' hate been. 
Treason—SedilioB—Witchcraft— Robbery The publication
—Mutiny—Heresy—Libel—Murder— j It wiU be issued ii
ther. It is necessary to become acquainted 
with the acception* to the general rule. To 
estimate properly what i». we must possess 
some kiiowiedge of what nuy be; and the in- 
formalioD is only to be acquired by an atten­
tion to the memorable and peculiar, which
vaa commenced io July, 
semt-moothly numbers.
rWNHESF- remaAable and deepiv iiHeiem-' ptewd lo five moolU. or sooner, at the option 
I ing Trial have been collected from all, of the PuUtoer, and will contam. m all, -ver 
tbe best aourees which tbe public and private JOOpag.a. Tbe number* will be sent by 
Libraries of tbi* country afford. Tim num-, mail to any part of the Uaioo. catefully
her* will embrace many recenieases foroiah-, packed.





L. D. Stocktou 
G, M. SfocktoB 
G. D. Stockton 







mant utenu of our country than their OO- ^ aceeroihte; we gave and
«xamplcd liberality in offering liletaty prixea. !«**•**• ‘® ** • '»*•*-
Tbe Albany Mercury of March IGth 1836,1 »«“• *toy fci two ante a day; aod now 
-Tbe Saturday Courieriadccidedlylbe prt*port» » '» ll* pexloJ
Family Newspaper ever poblisbed «!*■">« than/mir ctnl, a to*, and te add as 




duly appreciated by the public, if 
I udge from iu vast circulation,  
' ceeda 25^000 per week!
‘------.ably - - ’ -
real!'
r abort liuerary maUeis, aod a ai 
be news and evenU of tbe day. We know
by expenesce and calculation that we o
icr, and recourse to been bad occasionally 
cripU where priaied documenU could or six copies for F:re Dollars. Addre*.L. A. GODEY, 
100 ITtof fikretf, PkUadtiplua.
Sam'l. Y. Garrison J<dm Taffe 
James Groves Tbomai Thioop
John S. Garrison Joel Tomer 
Charles W. Graves Tarpley Taylor 
J A II Henry Taylor
Adam Uorubuck V
Sarah Headrick F. Vantiese
Charka P. Hiu W. M. Vk*
Alexander Henderson WAY
Sinlh) Jacobs Wm. M. Walker
Jeremiah Walker 
.Alexander Lee 2 Tiiomas Wearer
Robu G. Lewis 2 Charles N. AVebber 
Whn Lee JameaurJohn Y'ooi
agreea l varied, aod each eumber contains verge eooogh for ns te aim at raring to 
ly valuable‘readingmalter’than iaj“ incteasii^ literdry appetite that meteal 
in a week in any daily paper io ’ ,
I. v«* .vijinirwiiiine^but The Select Lirculating Library, novas
iriring proprietors Messrs. w^^^Xcrer so great a favourite, will coulinae iw 
Cmex, of Phi tolpbia, te reptib- ' Wke iU weekly visita, and to be issoed in a 
mtb,e«n«or. ,e». ""1 «"
pfice and form wiR remam the same.
poblisbed ,
theUnteo. luatammothdii toesena^ 
its enterp''’’*'"'
WAO» A
lish in it* cblamna, in tbe erntrse f a y ar,
aeveral of the most ioutesting new works 
that issue from tbe BriUsb press; which can- we shall, in the first week of Jemiary 1837.
' not fail te give it a ; ^ j ' issue a boge sheet of tbe site of tbe tetgest
!ro.i.r.i.onhrorp,e»T,.tl«,. T. ! “'"W" ^ Aotne., b.i o. .aymi- 
I U« ttarefor., rf nch of Iho.r i P"">“ "I” ““ »'* •“*" *”
a 1— to !»,. tbo,, ™J,o»j”’™«V"l”<"«“t«'U.'^.tb.?«b"tlta!r 
‘ bound, they have determined on toiing aa •^'eral
sot be procured. ______
BULWERtS NOVELS.
To meAbert ef the BaMbe ptotor seeii i ^ 
hardly recommend it, m they must tow ite, jjoUCED by toextfacedmary to of hi.
beautiful rtlto- ^ MARRYA-rrS
hardly reco end it, as they nnst t  Ha j _ 
worth, but to foe general render, who mayi'B*, 
bemwtedasto itscbaractev, tbe ptotoera
A Colored Case.—It »*« reported of a 
rovtein ertisen that be bad married a black 
One iMii) ttuiaio** an unbeliever
enfoe tojaet. onkRkeand to (rtodto 
tbecOndnvlBttoMKk 
kisarm.
“What My yon aov! Do you keherefoe 
misgailtyl-
tbem.fouit WiU be found, when 
pteted, a tome of tbe most intense and ex­
citing iatercat.
Oneei^to and alamii^ foet preeenu 
iteeirio foe iWid« eases, and it ia that so 
maoy told die
00 the first day 




l o^BE eommv.ne* .«» 
i le.Vedit
' editioe of Ibe Courier io foe quarto form,
' which will render it ranch more convenient 
when it is bound in a volume, and
, iki^ g>«atly enhance ita«aiue.”
' ^ THE <4UART<^DlTION.
Jan. 6, 1837.
(«"g : iUndet the Gile of foe Pan.
A. S MORROW P. M. j ,iu ce foe pubUcatioD of foe
> P^ize Tate, te which was awarded tbs prixe 
;of $100, written by Mi« Laalte. aditer
eternity they coold ao teudly proclaim that j
Truly toineffDtt to«c, *Rtoc*rvtey 
Mac* •• Ait aifo. I moat cunfote.
pis is given te them, always b^ wifo tbe 
enwq ofonts dive at foe (duns bead first, or 
SnwHbteen one in. befctn be
gnasttfoefoisttatevte"
Mpsteiy-roaMberfova
Is it tab* believed, tto i
BtiLWER KOVELS. 
CcBpritiog.
PeOata. Z>ift L fibenxi, ^teseerox, Ea*
Ij^ClNNATrCWJ^ Annual, tue Token, and anUmr
cise of foil department will be rernfmed bn) American iiteratere. A large
U« first Mooday in November next, and eon-; Maher of aoa^ poems, tales, Ac.. oBered 
tin« four months. ; ia compeliUou for tbe $500 pfemiums, wiU
Tbe Uw Faculty wTR cooto of four Pro- , ^Jd value and interest to foe socceediog nam- 
(tours, vix.- Jons C. Waionr. Ttnorirv *5,0 be enriched by • slaty
WALKna, Joavn 8. BnaAii, and Enwaan ; Mias Sedgwick, aofoor of Hope Lerite,
D.MAMrtMn.Eaqairea. TfiTin-i^ . *- ----------- - '-------------
Tbe Lerturoi will embeace National and : ^ tnlr, ertenalvelT iTTF.fiTtrl. botli 
Cunrtitntional Law,Equity ~ -
*1 departments of NoveU, Tates; Voy­
ages, Travels, Ac., setect io tbeir diameter. 
jdito with leading anch as otoally *AtofiU 
a wSfiMy nevrspaper. By this metliad we 
hope te accornpliah a groat good; te enliven 
and ealigbtea foe fomily ciiele, and te give 
to it, at ao expense which shall be no coavi- 
deratiee te any, a mass of reading that in 
book form would alarm foo pockets of liie 
prodest, and to do in a manner that the meet 
; septiCa) shall ackntnrtedge “the power of 
can DO farther go.” No book
gtoe droat. Poirt Cl|^ird, Law J>ey» qf
whkk ikej kapw to be Gtl«e>«to not» b^ 
of eatou u bddout U them; tbe “Ciicnm- 
~ I, of which there are
fire. MOnklMaka ns think otherwise. Ills 
a sabjaet font say wall make oae ponder up­
on foalaw wWebdsmaMs life for life.
TbapaUiealionwascoaiaMoced in July.
Pompeii, FmOlaMd, Pt^riau 0/ the Rkme,
and tbe nmaben are ii
; 120 pages each,
Making aa tmifonn nditioe-er neatly 
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IMbliabed inac
boXtoya it car^dly aside, sad 
tana. « telk «p his eula and walks abont,
bls^agito deal ef tnato i
Cbi« Ua chair, is amnging to 
tohs&.bctobs pMSM werk. 1 ton 
iteiaa etef to loeai
* s|M tbs window—aad waft
1 kasw that he jM begM te SOS bis
way dear, ft dndge, a vnlgw nvevy day 
^ogoaihebnikrf'i “ * “
peiaMd oafioe tdtite paper of tbs alse of tbe 
Marryatt Nwvto, and wiQ be ooapfete 
Oetaber. ■eking a Totsme of 600 ctoly 
printed aetavo pagaa. Tbe nasaberswill be 
sM b^watt teaiV toUaMM, cata-
Mly packed. Terms $R far tbe CMoptete 
er foiw copies to five doDsra. 
te worthy ef laMik; that a mmilar work 
te uaUidiid ia Utoea at aboat 7b cents a 
anmbar.aad ceataiaa aaly aboat 79 small 
Amdettopavte. This adilteawiD cost bet 
dOeMtsansinto, and eonUiae 130 large
leyaropal
Ir numbers, each of which eoetain 
plete work, with title page and cover. The 
whole series will be com;deted in eight 
bera, and will be furoiabed te Snbsrribera at 
foe extraordinary low price a^tbw ddters
th.L". rf Pwn,. M V—.1,1 xii«w~rfFAXILTKEWSPAPEE
Crimin.! L.w, ud Plodn« ud j, reli™. ud pc.Uuo.1
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Degreea will be ei [ mfiyapon the 
of tbe Uw Fa­
te stnetly neutral in religwes and o tto
of qBacksiy of eve^ kind.
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laaidktoteallarwbtehtbe puttov
lat. Boc&a, foe newest sad the heM foit 
can be procmed, equal every week to a Iteo-
Tisnete. Mtois, Ac. o
ciky. and ao student caa be a candidats for
3d. Literary Ravtews. Teks. Shaltoi, 
noticeB ^ books and itometion fito
a wbo ahaU not h -ve studied tew st of Engraved Mapn
leateime entire couiM cf lectures in foia is- , fiwtoea of foe I
worM ^ tettnn,” of r
OB, Ac. ef rivets, towns, 1
3d. The new* of tbs wot 
to a smaB compass, ten in ■
My. -IW
ta-' iiiirMlMc.
aod fifty eeate, payfole io advance. They 
w iU be aeot bv mail, carefoDy pndeed, to any 
part of tbe United Sum or Ganade.
TVee emmpteie *el» awy be Ana fir T>* 
DaOarf.pqjwAfem adoonce. by ditoetiacev- 
d^rs te foal eBbet, encictog (to <»*, poM>
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fine Jack, and wOl tod at
,’teben, foe anheard. internal tTbo priee of tidiits for afl tbe-------------
waibe«0,for aaawteProfe8eor,$15-. fo i aa dM«yed ia eaaato, rail nada, Ac, with 
■' teS^SSr-Tbe mice rf,<Hto teaeieming andnatfalfcatniea,ioada.payable in adva5«r—Tbe ;wtee rf 1
:inciniiati tangesfrora $2 50 te $5. 
tons can be accunmodated at foe!baud in C iOSeattndto
efeifoer ef the 
wiRbaaeapentnebnrt*
The priaripal text hookawiD be 
m: Vattalm Wtoten on foe Law ef Na- 
tte^fonCoMBtaxine cf Bteekatone and <tod
onteff.iBieaididiifoKtwapuH alngeqtob 
' abeet, atan expeHB wkiek nofoteg h«t tbs
The priee will be two ddters to dnbrn 
fivo Mbneribers wbsn foe paper te forwarded 
Toclnbioftwo individnate.
feQnws.itotoidpatro.aco which form ytopate 
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liaiu]iterga foem atfoeannw ptto 
The Phaaddpkte MiiTor. bs-
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panateaatetfoaLaw8etoi,toUb>(n- foeMewTmfc Afoten,waihn |>0-
toaMkptoatontotaffoeai.nteen. eM4r earnhsTto ptic. of to
a koowtoge of foe principal a- 
^ palitfanl aDd^iitolasan.,<d Zyuga
____  ____ Bwoey
waibacbiigod lathe remitter;foe lawprtee 
• papetabnAtoy pnfoiUtpqylac
OajNcaaditiottwai aeapy evor*heto 
vntil foa ptoMt te raosivad in advto.
Aa foaanancetetoiKfoa tMotoaf 
fote gtotelesB^ andeitaktoM aQ mad. * 
and foe faapeito baaxadtotoShte jdadg' 
tea goaenma ,mldiefacmsny_yosn, »»
